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School
Registration

Junior an-- 1 Senior
High School School
Registration is scheduled
for August 16 and 17.
Stuaentsnew to Lubbock
or students wh$ have
moved to another school
district within the Lub-

bock Public Cihools
should report to t;:ir
neighborhoodschool :or
registration. Studentsare
encouraqedto bring last
year'sreportcard and im-

munization reco.Jj
Elementary School

Registration is scheduled
for August 26. Students
new to Lubbock, students
who were not 'pre-enrolle- d

at the end of the
last school year, and
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Lubbock citizens will
elect a .lew mayor to fill

the unexpired term of Bill

McAlister Saturday.
August 13th. Although; it
is a very low key polmdfcl
campaign, interest' hj&
beenseenin the absentee
voting which 507 persons
have castqd vote's
through5 p. m. Monday.
Of thnt numbnr. 104 pep
sons,.essted absenJiMJ,.
ballots on Monday.

Many pol1;ica5l
observers from th
minority communities
have noticed that theri

New York - With
slogans like, "we haveto
teach our dollars to make
more . sense.". The,
NAACP has launhgd tti;
Black .Dollac,f5ayl;.
demonstrationflftrtfae up--.

coming Ltbifc Days
Weekepd tp ,' dram'ize
the povver of black spen-
ding piatterns in the
United States

Officials of the Associa-
tion's six regions and
more than 180Jbranches
havebeenalerted to build
support for the effort and
a team of three top
NAACP economic ex-

perts w.th the
association's FairShcre
Program arecurrently on

tour of 23 cities to sup

ttati KATC

LuMmk' TtxaH
iF.it mr no. ?y

studentswho have mov-

ed to new attendance
areas since last year

' should registc. at tHir
home school. Students
art encouragedto bring
their immunization
records and last year's
report card when they
regisie.--.

The First Day Of
struction for all Lubbock
Independent School
District studentsis August
30.

VOTE

I3TH iff

PHONE

hasn't beenmuch activity
around issues which will
effect the lives of Blacks
and Mexican-American- s

in Lubbock. -

Never-the-les-s. there
are nine personsseeking

'ftfts position for mayor
and will serve as Lub- -

. bock's Aqv . official until
April, 1984

Mayor candidatesare
.Badre vEote". Mesa, Sr
Alan Henry. StanBloom. '

Victor. Lee Cargile. Lee
Stafford. Roy L . Dunlap.
James Crowder. Chip
Shawarid Billy J. Glenn.

Days
plementlocal efforts.

Commentingon Black
Dollar Days -- - from
September 1 - 5. 1983
-- the Executive Director
Of JheNAACP. Benjamin
.V Hooks, hassaid: '"This
tJlfelty. important national
demonstration can in-

volve everybody It's as
easy as spendingmoney.
It is a demonstrationin
which every participant
will count."

In reviewing the
"mechenics" of the pro-
test demonstration.Fred
Rasheed.National Direc-
tor of the Association's
Operation Fair Share,
hac urged that part-

icipants should take ten
dollars or n.ore and

fljjBL H
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Dr. PrryAcceptsPost
jflkt Al t ibki I'll A Stfilt

Working as .

educator ano pMor n
LubbocH for nearly thir-

teen years. Dr. Floyd
Perry. Jr. hasaccepteda
position as Dean of the
College o Education at
.labana Stite University

in Montgomery.
Alabama.

"At this poifu in my
life. I need to be
associatedwith cities like
Montgomery and Atlan-

ta. Georgia and Mem-

phis. Tenesseewhere 1

can still grow." says Dr.
Pfrry

He , jegan his tenureat
Texas Tech University as
a consultant of the Texas
Tech Medical School in
1970 with farmer prtsi

Primarily

(SOii) 72-31-2

Mayer'sElectionSaturday!!

NAACP PushesBlack
Dollar

AUGUST

Glenn is a write-i- n can-
didate who filed the last
day in order to participate
in the mayor's election.
Another hopefal can-
didate; Dial Mayfield.
who vttoUld have rnade
the field of candidates
equal ten, witndrew; July

, 14th,
' Hi f

Henry. the pmy can--

dldate with preMbtis'ex--

. pirjcg.alf
TltSSI 'vHe lET ssrwrl as
raunctfmSn nd' - mayor
pro tern for nine years.
has had the edge over
other candidatesat the

.change this ito either
$2-bil- ls or SusanB. An-
thony silver dollars and
thai ill spending done
during Black pilar Days
should be Iffone with
money of these
denominations.

L.R. Byrd, a consul-
tant tr .he lAACP from
L.R. Byrd andAssociates,
of GreenvilleS.C. has'
.said thte uaofrf money ip
thesedcoidrrflnaflonsduf-n- g

the perlqcf (rom Sept.
x - 5 will help$Oishow the
Importance of the black
dollar to the national
econpmy.

Mr. Jyfd.'Mr, Rasheed
and Kelly M. Alexander.

' Jr.. National Chairmanof
tfi NAACP's Operation

MISS UNlVEI&h: WOMfcN OF COLOR Henry H. Brown. iee presidentof
rrurket developmentand affairs, at Anheuser-Busch- , htc, greetssomeof tht world'$
mr'tt beo'ufuipmmen unj were cimpetr$in the Miss Universe Pageant i St Louts
reafritlv, undxuh were honored juttsts u u recepti'tfor the "Beiuliful Women of
( !r I rom Around the World. " 7ne reception was sponsoredby Anheuser-Butch- .

oy r.ut,ttaf.ts n. the pageantutlended theyah eventheld on the three-dec- k Belie
Aii'teliiie Htverboat Heataurant in the daleway Cty The eueiuwasaki a jund wiser
fi,r the .lumes "Cotii Papa"Hell StadiumM St '.ouis' MatthewsDickey Hoys' Club
Hell a Irijrnd of baseball'sold Nero league, was jKo in attendance

dent Dr. Grover Murray.
In 1973. he came on
boardas an administrator
and tenuredprofessor !n

the College of Education
at Texas Tech. He also
Servtd in an ad-
ministrative position for
the university as assistant
vice president

This new opportunity
puts me closer ,o larger
Cities and I will be able to
work as 1 should." slid
Dr. Perry. He contir.jed:
"I have had several op-portu- n:

ies to leave Lub-

bock before this one. If I

keep saying no. then
i"-- h opportunities will

ceasefor me "

In assessing problems
in Lubbock's Black com
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Serving of Lubbock County and Area
Pres America
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outset. But becauseof re-

cent at
some forums, his position
is beiieved to havechang-
ed as leading
Tills was evident last
week when he did not
show up ,

a political
forum, sponsored
LULAC. A sign was

which readr

im nianrrarum; ai
xa Tatsh ' Uhivertltl.

Henry mde it know that
his absensehasbeendue
to previous com- -

Fair Share wll' tour the
following cities during
August to promote the
demon-oratio-

n:

Philadelphia, Boston,
Atlanta, Memphis, New
Orleans. Memphis,
Houston Beaumont
DallasFort Worth. Los
Angeles. San Frajv
Cisco Okland, St Louis,
Detroit, Indianapolis.
Washington Baltimore,
ChlcagoGpry,, Rich-
mond, Birmingham, apd
KansasCity. MO. '

All persohfi to
"demandqur sh,amof

the pr'lts" and to "trade
in our walking shoesfor

protest money,"--
contact their local bran-
ches of the NAACP for

further intormation.
"American Blacks

make a great de' of
money in this country --

more than $150-billio- n a
year.''saidKelly M. Alex-

ander Sr., Vice Chair-
man of the Board of the
NAACP. "This amounts
to a considerable amount
of potential power. The
NAACP's. National Black
Dollar Days is one of our
attempts at harnessing
this vast, potential power
and making it work more

lor our own
best serf-feHereet- Mr.
Alexander saidf.

The Northwest Texas
Womeni

Miss'onary Society
celebrate ito AnnualNlttie,
in wnw tn a omwtgM
service at Bthe ftftfeprV
Methodist E
Churel,. 22()2 SoLttwt
wnv, a-- :UU p. Ifk
WodiMfeday. August 10,

Reverend
VeraUli. aacjorof Sims
CIIAlrfcat ftiethodfet
I episcopalClttifcli. Slam
bird, li'xts, will dtHiver

munity. Dr. Perry said: "I
think it ' seemingly
disorttw--H mong Black
citiatrls."

Dr. Parry told the
St3wast Digest
that really explaining
tht problems of
Lubbock's Black popula-
tion is hard to do. He
said: "It is something I'm
unable to explain. It
(L utibock's Black

is totally different
f.om any other city that
has a sizeable Black
population that I've ever
worked."

He made it clear when
sp?aking of his future:
"At this point in my life,
there is knowledge in the
area I'm going which w ''

Newspaper All
Population

lack

non-apperanc-

candidate,

displayed

effectively

popula-
tion)

STREET

mitments. namely the
United Way of Lubbock
meetingswhere he is ser-
ving as chairman this
year.

0n;. the other hand.
Stafford -Jormar Texas
Tach UJlvktralty ruent
and JJJtmppresidentof
Lujbbpdlw Charnbr- of

;Comm &ch Is perhaps
mm.

m
Lubopck

community.
Other candidates who

havebeenchargingat the

WIC Program
ServesMore People
More low-inco-

women. Infants, and
ehl' Iran who areat nutri-
tional risk will lbe. receiv-
ing food assistance and
nutrition education In

Lubbock County this
month, as a result of
Jobs BUI recently passed

".by Congress-Loca-l
officials of the

Texas Supplemental
Food Prptgrajn for
Women, Infants, and
Children (WIC) are en-

couragingthosewho feel
they may be eligible to
appfv for WIC services.

The localWIC office at
the Well Baby Clinic. 102
Avenue J. is currently ac-

cepting
WIC participants

receive a monthly ripply
of nutritious foods such
as milk. eggs, fruit juice,
iron-fortifi- cereal and
iron-fortifi- ed infant for-

mula.
Mohthly nutritic

educatirnclassesare also
provided so that WIC
participants can learn
about the
between health andgood
nutrition and. how to buy
'and prepare nutritious
meals.

the message. Riverervd
Clay is a 4$itifotic
preacKer who is 'hh--

, aiaini thsaughout
isomer

Liia M all
' chureii avttelioc t

participelrl fiHiserwtoej
it is requestedthat you
wear white u.essesand a
prefer cap or a
whlR! hat

("oirw dnii celebrate
tins ik t askin with us."

help me meetmy goalsin
lite It will be refreshing to
move to that part of the
United States with my
family. I will attend
Morehouse College and
Atlanta University o do
someadditional develop-
ment.This will enable rr.e
to see what Black
An. erica really is."

"You know in Mo-
ntgomery I want have to
worry aboutBlack owned
'adio stations. Black city
couirilpersons r Black
schbol members,
beqausethey are there."
sajti Dr. Perry

I talking about his
pastorage at the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church.
Dr Perry made it perfect--

independent
the Black teSurrounding

of

by

want,
air

sould

Conference

m
throughout the

the

applications.

relationship

Hi

smap

board

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

mayor s position are
Bloom, owner of K & B
Gun Shop and very
outspoken on local
issues; Cargt,'. who lists
his occupation as "at
home": Mora, a Texas
Tech University student
who has ran before for
mayor: CrowderV.dwner
of two convJence Slores
arid a. cotiiUlflrig" Htrn;

BWrDfrYflOn Nothern
Rallrdat? who slQ he
would ffre the city
manager if elpcted as
mayr: and Shaw, a

To rfceive this
assistance, participants
musthavehealthor nutri-

tion relatatl'prrjblamBand
meet specific low-inco-

criteria.
"Eating a nijtrilous diet

is oneof the most impor-
tant things

' a pregnant
woman sar dp tp help
asrire, a, healthy baby,
but eafing a nutritious diet
tent &lw9s-e- e assyas it

sornoV according to
Ms. Catherine Litteer.
nutritionist and chief ad
minister of the WIC Pro-
gram n Texast That is

why she is encouraging
low-incom- e pregnanta.id
breastfeedingwomen, in-

fants, and children up to
five yearsold. who have
been found to L ; the
most vulnerable to the ef-

fects of malnutrition, to
apply for WIC services.

"Some pregnant
women simply can't af-

ford a nutritious diet, and
many more don't know
how to plan one." ex
plained Ms. Litteer. "The
consequences of poor
prenatal nutrition can be
anemia. toxemia,
prematurity. low
birthweight infants, conk,

says Renetta Womscfc
Howard, PrttWnt
SetM M Womens
MNtoiaf! Me- -

Bel. M. E.

"Mieeiosiar?Night In Wblte"

Church w Itofsoriry a
"Soiree'". g acquainted
hour at the church. 2u
Jioutheasl Drtve. Tir
day, August 1 Ith, ffjro W
to 7 p m Thy puttlk' is
HlVitl'd

Dr. Fleyrf

iy clear that he enjoyed
h efforts with this con-

gregation. He said: "I
have had a learning and
productive ministry at
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church I am leavingwith
the seabeing calm: there

I

AUGUST 11 TSRTJ AUGUST 17, W

Texas TecK University
student. Write-i- n can-
didate Glenn says the city
of Lubbock needsto have
regular prayer services.

The Southwest
Digest sent question-
naires to all candidates,
out only a few has been
received as we go to
press. Those who
iffiSwghld th qtiestTort- -

l0ire& ar m..l?acfev,

Monday at op. m. was
the deadline for mayoral
candidats fillncf he1r

plications in delivery, or
other maternal or infant
illnesses."

The benefits of good
prenatal nutrition.
achieved jvftugjt the
WIC Program. bafcbeen
documentedin a study by
the Havard University's
School of Public Health.
The study found that
every $1.00 spent to aid

After much thought arid
Digest

Perry,Jr.
are no problems at L,ons
Chapel I will neverleave
when there is a storm go-

ing on. Ly nsChapelhas
some great and outstan-
ding churh members
which have prqvided for

('.mi i Pane 'i

Worth
More

political contributions.
Henry showed his cam-

paign raised $17,335.
with $12,000beinf scent
on advertisments. Staf-
ford reported his cam-
paign raised
while spending$11,000
on advertisement.

In third ''position' was'
Bloorn with political con- -

iribwrimrctf 8CO0.

losplta costs
that would have been
spent,.Jar treaypaent for
thet$$s,Tine cost to
taxpayers is less to pre-
vent complic .tions than
to pay costs resulting
from complications.
Since the program is

delivered through local
health caVe agencies.
WIC encouagesearlyand
frequent prenatal and
child healthcare.

WIC is a federal health
program that has receiv-
ed, additional funding
frqmi (otorAsi B.ruugh
throbs4

Bill." The pro-
gram has gained a solid
reputation as a preven-
tive health and nutrition

Coin an Poqe I )

serious consideration, we
- chooseto go with Lee

rati w&MT Mttm.

StaffordOur Choice!

Semtftwest

35P

Stafford for Mayor of Lubbock, to fill the unexpired
(erm of our former Mayor and Friend. Bill McAlister

In the pest, we have supportedour Friend. Alan
Henry, but after listening to the issues and answers
- and they have been few - we strongly fel Lee is
more in tune with what this n vspaperadvocates.He
is a man who is taking thetone which will bring the en-

tire community together- which is so badly needed.
We also feel because of his strong Lubbock

Chamberof Commercebackground, coupledwith his
tenurein the higher educationcommunity as regentat
TexasTech University where hework hard for the ap-
pointmentof Dr. Lauro Cavaiosas president,he will
be batter, for our economy, bringing new industry aivi
job to the City of Lt 'jbock. We highly recommend
andurgeall our readersto go to the-jjp- ll and Vte
hp tftis gentleman.

Although. Henry has been a frieid to the Black
community, manyBlacks will supporthis effort. With
this, we have no quarrel. Our choice is Lee Stafford
b causeof our choice.

Hoeever, vote for the candidateof your clurice
Saturdtlfe is important that you do sc. In our opt-- v
tiion. drchls Mm. we urge a vote for be Stafford.
Remejejiief go to the polls Saturday, August Kith.
frw to?. m.

Be very seriour when you vote the cIumcv. Tw
choiceit ynns. U you ail to vtrte, t!" choice fa their.
For tfw weHejne oi a8 i us, whenvie Ae1k b tWr
we shouldcA support th .' wini anci wiirk City "

pi I jbrnjek The winner a need tU sMfMyi
4ithetajwHiM aswe8 e f m&m QjKH-- k

.

Oar choke is lea StaKnnf "



Social SecurityTips
Your 8octal

Security And You

by
Jewel M. Love

Service Representative

Central Information On T5i
X3 CcMst-f-Livifi- g Adjustment

(COLA)

Th maximum benefit for a personattaining age 65
in 1983 Is $709.00. The cost-of-livi- increase will
raise the maximum age65 benefit effective December
1983 to $734.00.

Currently, the averageSocial Security benefit for a
retired worker with no depenentsIs $41 l.n0. The 3.5
percentbenefit Increase,effective for December 1983,
would increasethis averageto $425.00.

The avprage Social Security benefit for a retired
couple, currently $7 00. would be increased in
December 1983 to $733.00.

The aveiagebenefit for an agedwidow or widower
effective December 1983 Is Increasedfrom $380.00to
$393.00.

A person age 65-6- 9 inclusive drawing retirement
benefits for (he first time in 1983 can get a Social
Securi.y benefit for any month In which his or herear-
ningsdo not exceed$550.00. (The earningslimitation
for the year is $6,600.)

A person under 65 getting retirement benefits (for ,
the firs time) can gtt a check for any month in 1983
earnings do not RXftaed $1Q.0Q. (The annual earn-
ings' limitation is $4,920.)

In 1984 the annualearnings K.nitatlon is estimated
to be $6,900.00for persons65 through69: ard a per-
son collecting for the first t!mc will be able to get a
check for any monthearningsdo notexceed$580.00.

For those under 65. theannual earningslimitation is
rstimatedto be (in 1984) $5,160 and the personwill
be abeto draw a benefit for any month earnings do
not teed$430.00.

In 1983. a person70 yealsof agef nd ipver Is ableto
have--unrestricted earnings without-- tfie Retlrerhent
Test being applied. (The exemption starts with the
month an individual attains age 70.)

TC BE CONTINUED

United Blood
ServicesUp-Dat-e

When all the facts are
In-M- need for blood,
the purposeofJtaublood
center, whaJHappensto

a unit of blood, who
needs blood- - why dp
people still not donate?

Con't on Page ID

1

. . .

I
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CynthiaDl M9 loggini
Cynthi'a Dane Loggins and Jtrfy Harn mill toed

Saturdayevening, August 13th, at he Moynr Gffeod
Bopjirt Churchvrilh 'rft pastor: Rev. Larry L. Polk,

Anita Hamilton wM be maid of honor while Ahce 1

Wortf mill serve 6s matron of honor. Both arefrlen& y'

of Ms. Loggins.
Serving as best man will be Ronnie of Plain-vie-

Texas.
Ms. Loggins is thedaughterof Mr. andMrs. Reuben

Loggins. Jr. and the is the son of MtSs
Ruby Hcarn,

Ms. f oggins is an employeeof the City of Lubbock
Garage: and Mr. Hearne Is an employeeof Energas.

The couple plans to reside In Lubbock after return-In-g

from Ihetr in New Orleans, La.

Dr. Perry
Con f from Page 1

me a rewarding ministry.
I wish the members of
Lyons Chapel as well as
the rest of the communi-
ty, all the luck In the
world."

In asking what we
should dp. as Black peo-
ple In Lubbock, Dr. Peuy

said: "I'm not sure on
what to say at this time."

The
Digest learnedthat Dr.
Perry will also be
associate pastor of the
First Baptist Church of

of
An HonestOne,

Will Be Fair,

Will Be Positive...

Will Work Hard

Hear logging
We HereSaturday

Sr..tfletaungat?p.m.

bridegroom

honeymttin

Southwest

Montgomery.

WatchThat
Child!

make
that's

them. factsandtruth. re

know to bemayor.

Tilt Lxw And Igl tmtWamx--"

Many tenants arc
nable to resolve vartcu

problems with the
manager of the apart-mer- L

but do not know
the nameand addressot
the owner or property
management company
that runs them. Concerns
over repairs Or rules and
regulations could
sometimesbe rcjolvtd by
writing the owner.

In 1981. thr Texas
Legislature passed a
landlord-ter.dn-t law that
requires a landlord to
disclose the name and
addressof the owner or
property management
companyto a tenant.

Such disclosure can be
madeby having the Infor-

mationincluded in the te-

nant'scopy of the lease,
posted eomsplcuouslynn
the dwelling3 unit or
manager'soffice, or by
giving the tenanta Jotice
In writing. It it al the
lar ilord's duty to diclose
.the new name add ad-i-f

the ownrr fir pro
pirjy managementcom-
panychangesanil correct
any Information tft&t Is liy
the lase or otherwise!
posted.

A tenant may enforce
this right byraquestlng
the Information fjom the
landlord. If It is not given,
the tenantmus: thengive
written notice to, the
landlord that If Jhe'Infor-
mation is not fitrnlshed
wifhtn sevendays the te-

nant may exercise his or

Soma people used to bslieve
that staring at candles
would strengthen the eyes.

What Kind Mayor Wiii Alan HenryBe?
'7 will neverdeceivethepeoplewith rhetoric and
half truths. To thebestdecisionsthepeople
needfacts.. . and whatI will alwaysgive

. .

"Issuesfacing City Governmenteventuallyinvolve
everypersonin thecity in someway, In aI.deci-sion-s

theremustheno favoritesif ourcity is to
remainunitedandprosper."

"My purposewill be to helpimproveLubbock,
makingit abettercityphysically, fiscally, culturally
andreligiously with growing benefitsfor EVERY-
ONE. I will notcondonedivisions andfights among
owpeople. Wemustbegrownup enough to
settleconflicts wisely andeffectively. We must
seeksolutions thatwill bestsuitEVERYONE in

"everycase.

"As I havedoneduringall my y6arson the council,
I will work very hardandvery seriouslyfor the
peopleof this city. I will pry alwaysto bealeader,a
peacernakjsr, a finder ofsolutions...alwaysseeking
thepathofgrowthandimprovement.My experi-
enceon theCity Councilwill savealot of time. . .

I already how

fey Mrey Wenxler

her remediesunder the
law. If the landlord still

doesnot act wlthtn those
even dcys. the tenant

may tut the landlord and
recover one or more oi
the following: a court

. . ...
4

S
I
I
i

I ' J V

t

order requiring the intor-matio- n

be disclosed,
penalties of orie'-morrftr- s

rent pruYYlOO. costs, or'
attorney'sfees. If the te-

nant doesnot want to go
to court. --.ie or he may

mJBmws&

9 f

unilaterally terminate the
ren'al agreement.

In order to enforce this
law. the tenant must be
current on the rent. Abq,
If the tenantfiles a lawsWf
Softer-"-) I W&t
landlord. in? tenant
couW be liable foi one
month's rent plus $100
andattorney'sfees.

Luehock:

Modeling
PROFESSIONAL, MODKUNG '
rmuun nm F?itK' rmrmcRA- -

l'll TEUAIMON COMMLIU.IAt
ItriTH TRAINING TO DKVEtnp THE PRO--
KF.'ONM. MOliKI.
SELF IMPROVEMENT

IMlbE PERSONALITY .S,EEt;fl
wARiwomv. make-i-t nrne cos--

THnl m HO' " M Tn DEVElEMlISllEll
m rn;e snp(?mvFAWlf'tJR

FOR INFORMATION at.l.Olt VHlTEi- -

JanovEurr(li
3610 Avr. Q. Suited

TX. 79112
763 0054

DAY. EVENING & SATVRB N"k (;i.r:J.S FOB M I. ACES MALE AD I'KMALE

i

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER & LIGHT

10rH & TEAS 763-938- 1

fibJaTiaBriifr MelfaBaiii rrf A V SmIL

iiumi iw 1111 ilMfcpawaiBm!TS)iiiiii.ii.-jiiit- . n 'imiiii Aw



For us I
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do in ord
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time, mor
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

tiorltferf NeedTo
e Changed!!!" Ringing The Mff

other! 7exz&. where

clout, social
things place.

retrard
race,

Fort
minorities
banMass
results!

Comments

July
Some t

Iiy
EddieP. Riohardsest

survive, we must changeour priorities. We
8 Jrom ad to trade.This Is what must

getout of theeconomic we in at
le. We must have trade, plus aid, and in
tradeand lessard. Finally, all trade and

upcoming mayor's race, should be
the establlshemtn a Minority Business

Opportunityprogram. This type a programis work-
ing in areasof This our priorities
should I be. placad!

Our prioriities out of line with the times. U we.
econoynlc and political all the
will faUl into Now is the time to question

thecandidates the issuesw' !ch sheetus.
of cree
City of

f

Velfcgraan
ing, 29,

of

we
to hole are

no

we
of
of

are
have of

on ess

not

or color - but especiallyBlack folk. The
Worth, for example, was recently suedby

not being in compliance with the 4Jr--
reimportationAct. The suit got

by Lawren-- e E. Young, Star-write- r

in article published Friday even-198- 3

makesone open his or eyas,
le information written by Young said:

"Like Fort Wotth, manycities acrossthe countryhave
had trouble Inc teasingbusinesswith minority firms.

"A recentsti dy conductedby University of Wiscon-

sin pkofessor Feter Eisinger for the Joint Center for
Political Studies n Washington,D. C, concludedthat
minorities hav 2 traditionally had problems winning
contracts,as wall asgetting municipal jobs, in every ci-

ty where they ijiave limited political clout."
He continues!:"In eight citieswith black mayors, Eis-

inger found tHat between lv73 and 1980, black
employment; byV municipalities increased by 16 per-

cent. During tnl sameperiod black emplfcyment In-

creasedby 1.- - rfercent in 15 notherncities with white
mayors and by 6.9 percent in 17 Sun Belt cities with
white mayors."

"Black vendorlsand contractors reapedsimilar gains
from cities with b ack mayors,Eisingersaid. !n Atlanta,
city purchasesliom minority-owne- d firms increased
from 2 percentin 1973 to 14 percentin 1980."

Pointing out trie importanceof political clout, writ-

tenby Eisjnger, "At onepoint, Maynard Jackson,who
wasmayor of Atlanta during the period, threatenedto
hold up construction at the Hartsfield Atlanta Interna-

tional Airport unless blacks got a significant amoutof

businessfrom the project."
"At iiistj&mwk heard was there wasn't enough

blacksavailable,'' ;aid Al Alderson, presidentof A. H.
Anderson & Associates, Inc. "Jackson then literally

said, 'No (blacks),.no airport.' "

Because of this, reports Eisingtit, "Currently, 25
percent of At'.anta'js busienssgoes to minority firms."

The above is an examplecf whatcan happenif the
political clout is developed. Thit can only be done
through;voting at thepolls. This Saturday,for exam-

ple, is a good beginning for the black community of

Lubbock to start getting into the political arenaso we

can develop that Irconomlc base so badly needed
here. ThereIs no remsonwhy Lubbock'sminority com-

munity cangetits shareof the contracts in this dty. To

da.e,however it nmsn'tbecomea reality, but its really

needed.They are clblng it in Fbrt Worth, Texas. Why

1

Lubbocli??7

We have a problem In Lubboc1 and If we contUv-- e

to go on that hill tfrncl buy the Rich's Chicken the pro-
blem will continue andwe are fools! We must let the
ownerof Rleh's Chjcken know that we don't lik the
racist television advertisement. It's a white chicken
portraying a Black pi jeacherbehind a pulpit talking In a
white folks voice, tiding to talk Black saying Rich's
Chicken madeeastL .ubbock famous. We don't like it,
and if nothing is said of it; more of the sam will con-

tinue., True, Eact I u bbock did make Rich's Chicken
famous, but it doesncpt give Rich'sChicken he right to
dowiX play our Intelli encelll

1
EdiSbfs PublishersT.Jj Patterson1

Eddie P. Richardson
' An Mten4tan4 newspaperserving the huh-feaa-k,

West Texas, Che SouthPlainsel Texasan
EaeterM New Mexl printing the newsimpar
ttalt. ewppertini : what It helleveete he right
mmm eppertng wh at It elievee te he wrens
withentregardtewarty pelltles.Devetate the
InAwctixt, KitMctfttlen, 9axial, Pwlltieal and
Keenea leal AdvanUeaneRtef Black peeple.

Ye may he eritj eal ef semethings that are
written, hut,at; leu it ye will havetheMtlsf ae.
tlen ef khewllig t cct are truthful and Xm the
peint. t

Peelewill react te thatvhieh is preele,and
we will publish thseartielee as pceeiFaiy and
actually as is htuManiy peeethle.We will ale

gjive eredit and reeveette thesewhe are de4ng;
rjaadthnsfer the jLnheeekArea) aevl the pee

'pie. We will be erltiisal ef theecwhe tire ma de
inc as they have salk tf wetuld, andthia. we
think, la fair.

Se, this I er r
snytlmcSt Mill thla
eecnimg kls newap
thatIs ef eeneernte

1

wtien te yew HFeel1reeat
fjee fer InfermAtfen een

er auy either matter
M

Thia le mm prp udasheetawto teeatiee
r vailjtHSbr. Thia kai .ewpep- - madete t&utmtm

Med net taagitate.
NaU AdyrtimentHegvet ettv

VvAtm xiX 7 Pffth Avmw
Mew n ie4c, W.T. XOX7
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I By Charles E. Balls

Profits or theWealthy
Billions bypassBlacK America
Since the first of the year the new issue common

stock securities markethas been raising a record one
billion dollars a week. The new issuemarket is when a
company issue market is when a company is first
madeavailable to the general public to be purchased
in partsby way of commonstock shares. It is the firsL.
trfte somdfcr. otheWhanth Mjaffdet
anil fMcial high risR tatieTsfanmlW in ?

or ownershipot a company. t on ot a ceieoration,
since the foundersfinally walk away with a chunk of
cash, usually a few million dollars or more, as do the
financial risk takers, commonly called venture
capitallbts. The public Is provided an opportunity to
sharethe expectedfuture profits of a successfulycom-
pany.

Dun & BradstreetInc. , whokeeprecordson the rise
and fall of businesses,state that last month businesses
were failing at a rateof 600 a week with ro far 14,084
business casualities.Considering the failure rate of
most new firms, three out of five In five years going
public showing a profit Is a cause for clapping of
hands. However, hardly any of this moneychanging
ends up in the handsof Black America. There is no
record of any Black American owned or controlled
companygoing public in the last 12 months.

The stock market ha soared right past Black
America. Up some40 percentfrom the previous year
to its all time Don-Jon-es average high over 1200, It

has' not hit the pocketbook of Black America. Black
Americans wealth, where it exists, on average.'is a
third of thai oi the averagewhite American's jvlien it
can be measuredin money. Most of the asseiiare in
teal estate,a house - not commercial and apartment
complexes. Commonstock ownership is dismissedor
missing entirely from their Investment holdings. Not
having other assets working for you in a capitalist
country i" a definite poverty ditch.

Multi-millio- n dollars going into white American In-

dividuals bank accounts, indeedinto white controlled
corporation coffers, created y a bull rising stock
market is not saying Black American from poverty
row. Companiesobtaining these funds are principally
in the low Black American employment"Sreasolhigh
technology computerand health care industries, in-

cluding DN A --genetic research work. "Workers," as
defined by the Presidentof the United States, are
thoseearning $50,000 or lessa year, who lose their
jobs can only contemplatethese new industrki.

In the Bjleck American community with its 21 per-

cent unemploymentthere is ll.tle hope for economic
recovery without erper .ive and extensive retraining.
Running the stock market up giving executives and
corporations quick profits by keepingdown inflation
and interest rates through recessionpockets does-- not
point to a resurgence in the Black American job
market. Mere creation of moneyat the tcj haseever
guaranteeda trickle down effect Everything points to
an upwarddraft of wealth in thecountry, - .

Commentsaboutthe economygoinguparenot too
far off the mark if one judgesby thedirection of money
in the stock market.

A Amrtom Newspaper Moctelddmh 9
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LettersteEditor
"Thaiik You, Bro. Morrison'

DearBrother Morrison:
I am a readerof the SouthwestDigest.The

poems"I ThankGodFor Jesus"really do In-

spire me. 1 enjoy them so much.
I thankGod for your ministry. It Is different and is an

eye opener.
Keep up the good work, and may God continue to

' b'essyou and yours.

Sister J. Rhodes

AfricanvAtnericans
- ProgrammedTo Be Poor

(Editor's NoteHere Is a letter that appeared.ln
the Chicago Metro News, SaturdayrJuly80r
1983. Charles B. Armstrong, Sr. (s the Metroes..

a met u nmmpAiids fflltiblishe&tihtt fflffir. WejelLthv tetter,
lepcjuity y pur readers well a$ every African

America.)

oeirea
capa In

Deai Editor:
African Americans have been programmedto be

poor. Many peopleask how are they programmedto
be poor? Number one, most Blacks arealways faught

go to school, to prepr --e for a job. They aresaldom
'taughtto be an employer,but Instead an employee.

They ar" seldom taught,how to ceatc a job, but in-

steadto look for one. Most of themaretaughtto save

money instead of being taught how to Invest ime of

their money.
Personswho work as anemployee earnmoneyfor

theemployer. African-America- ns who areprogramm-

ed to be r.elped seldom earn enoughto help anybody

else. Next they aretaught to wait and get their bless-

ings in heaven.
Many Blacks who attendchurch are taught that If

they ajve to the church, God will give them all the
blessingsthey need.After being taught that God will

give them all ilie blessingsthey need,many coa.setry-

ing to help themselveswithout realizing that Qo4 help

those most who help themselves most. They are
seldom taughtaboutGod'swealthy peopleof theBl-- .

ble who went to hell. Therefore, causing them to
"

believe that they can be better Christians by being

Poor- -

They aretaughthow to producegoods, but only a
few taughthow to sell. Selling Is wherethebiggest In- -

come is. Othersdo th selling andreceive the benelfts

from what Blacks produce.
African-America- ns go on and on being poor, while

others get rich and richer.

Webb Evans

TlmttAmr. Awmut . tt,0artc ", !

Bob Tieuel

Do We CaretFrom a Blaek Perspec-
tive Whet, we were in elementaly school nearly
sixty years ago, we remembera teacherthat often
statedthat the motto ef the world today is "get all you
can, can w.iat you get, and then sit on thecan." That
teacher: ivi. M. Jones is buried in theplains of East
Texastoday and yet the wordf sre astrue today as

we first heardthem in the long age. In fact, we
(when this attitvHe Is greater today than it was then,

bellrlnger tol me not so long ago.
The greatestperpetratorsot this "get all you can or

what the "market vlll bear" seems to be the
monopolies or the public utility companies this day,
stated another bellrlnoer. Every year 4r sometimes
perhapsnot so often, but o'ten enough,a rate raise,is
askedin the light company,in thegascompany,Inihe
telephonecompanyand in the water companyand
the list goeson andon In other endeavorsof public st.

One telephonecompanyin the Southwesthasask-

ed for a rate raise that will triple the presentcosts of
home telephonesevlce, making It nearly Impossible
for millions on fixed incomes to afford telephoneser-

vices Observers point out that &as for heating pur-

poseswill triple whenthe stuff is deregulatedandpro-

ducersaswell as supplierscanchargewhatthemarket
will stand. Medical health costs continue to climb
amazingly and the elderly and poor suffer the conse-
quences. y

AjPdf this In spite of the fact thathungeris now the
"most prevalent and most insidious" challenge facing
U.S. cities, according to the United StatesConference
of Mayors. The GeneralAccounting Office hasdeter-
mined thathungerhasIncreasedthroughoutthecoun
try during the past several yenrs as a result of reces-

sion, high unemploymentand federal cutbacks in food
programs,etc.

In fact, there hasbeena 75 to 112 percentIncrease
in food assistantcenters in such places as Cleveland,
Detroit, Rochester, Atlanta, Chicago and other cities
across the land. And while the hungerproblem has
not been as challenging in the Southwest as other
places, the problem of hunger, both at home and
abroad, grows daily it Is reported by World Service,
Inc.

Statesthe Hobbs Daily News: "Given sfictf"an in-

creasein assistanceand demandfor foodi itiSeems un--

jfconiftnable that' the fe1iyra goCerrJftls cutting
Wback oh Its programsforthepoorandneedy; yet this Is

happeningdespitehuge -- - andgrowing - surplusesof
sqch items as cheese,milk, butter, grain and other
forms of food thai an be preserved.The millions It

costs the governmentto store thtae foods would go a
long way toward helping feed the truly hungry". We
add "of our land, the millions of Africa, India ar.d
otherparts of the world It hasbeenrep- - rted that tha
cheesedistribution program for example, hasbeencut
by 35 million poundsthis year, while the stock pile of
this commodity has grown by 50 percentsince 1981.
Why? An official explanation Is that the cheese
distribution program was believed to bepartly respon-
sible (k a decline in the commercial sale of cheesein
the supermarkets.

Adds the Daily News Sun: "It doe not takea high
degreeof intelligenceto seethat twin national Issuesof
hunger and what to do with growing mountains of
surplus food are related, one problem perfectly
capable of solving the other."

Legislation has been introduced by Sen. Robert
Dole and U. S. Rep. Leon Panetta, that would in-

creasefederal food distribution programs. It should be
approved by Congress and signed by President
Reagan.Qr do the leaders in our governmentreally
care t.at tonight millions of children in our landand In
the world will go to be hungry? Jo we care? Gods
blessingsof plenty will ..ot remain with us forever, If

we do not show our appreciation to Him who provide,
tor us all.

INTERESTING PEOPLE
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Sunday School began
A. til tot Sunday

morning andworship ser-
vices bljjin at 10:43 a.
m. Devotion wet fed by
Deacons Swain and
Given' 1 he muitciane
and choirs ware at thtlr
post of duty.

Pastor S. C. Naeh
delivered a wondarful
massagp His subject was
"If Thou Be A GreatPeo-
ple." His scripture was
taken from Joshua
17:14-18-.

The evening worship
services ware most '
spirational. PastorNash's
sermon was "Dare To Be
A Daniel." For scripture,
Daniel 6:6-1- 0 was used,
h, too, w&4 another
wonderful message.

e ' eooeooe
Mr. Sam Paty'ssister

and family from Fort
Worth, Texas, Minnie
Curry, ware houseguest
oh last weekend. They
worshipped at New Hope
Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

Those who attended
the West Texas District
Association this week m
San Angelo, Texas in-

cluded: Rev S. C. Nash,
Mrs. R. B. Thompson,
Mrs. E. Dyer, and Ms.
Ruby Jay.

1 1

Let us not forget to
pray and visit our sick
and shut-i-n residents.

Ccnfetenceis
Mrs. Lusk.isokw held this week

home from tta hospital
anddoing muchbetter.

Mrs. Corine Fair is.
home.We were to

her in church lest

66

With thethemeoPLay
Aside Vour Difference
4d Lift Up Jesus," a
Woman's Choice
Fellowship meeting will

beheld Saturday,August
13th, from 4 to 6 p. m. at
the St. Christopher
Church, 2807 42nd
Street.

Special speakerwill be
Sister Lir.da Sawyer of
Lubbock.

In the question:
"What is a Woman's
Choice Fellowship?" Ac-

cording to a spokesper-
son, it is a Christian
woman'sholv spirit filled
fellowship with grew
because of a i and
desire to obey the great
commission!The original
chapter started in
Houston, Texas nine
yearsago. The womenof

isl

foS,i if

Tlwmawy. Amttmat ii.ttHHI

1 1 I
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Annual be--

Mildred K. at

happy
see

asking

nec

Sundaymorning.

Mrs. Allie M. Thomp
son'shusbandhadan ac
cident last Sundaymorn-Ing-.

He suffered damage
to his face from an explc
$kn. Whisper a. prayer
for him.

Mrs. u. u.
mother passedaway in
Houston, Texas last
wssk:

-

Rev. Sheldon
Sldberry preached 1n
Brownfteld, Texas last
Sunday.Let us continue
t6 pray for this young
man who is doing God's
work. ..

Our love, sympathy
andprayers go but to our
bereaved families this
week. Among them are
the Herbert , Lewis arid
Bobbie Nell McGrudfer
Wiley families.

Vera Faye Sedberryof
Lbuisville, Kentucky is
visiting her uncles and
families here - Charles
and Almo Sedberry

Rev. and Mrs. Bob
Tieuel Hobbs, New
Mexico visited her sister
and brother here for a
while last Friday - Mrs.
Lillian C. StruggsandMr.
Porter.

The Northwest Texas

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Cnurch
Bishop Henry Wendell
Murph is presiding bishop
of the Tenth Episcopal
District.

1?

--,!! I J 1

Hons in ths group has
chosenJesusas the.Lord
of their lives, and deshes
fellowship with other
women who has chosen
the same.

Intercessory prayer is
held wvery Friday night at
8 p. m. in homes.

For more information
concerning the meeting,
call either Diana Hooker
744-879- 5; Vikki
Jackson, 797-052-3 or
Annie Lewis, 747-980- 4.

Loucjh
"What's the most ex-

pensive piece of jewelry
you ever bought?"

"Mv wedding ring. I'm
paying a hundreddollars
a week alimony."

LOOKtt

BusinessOpportunfties
The Burn ConstructionCompanyIne.
It leaking for stttll minority and
female owns feustKcesenterprise to
work wli-- s Sternon constructionpro-loot- s.

If yot aro sttch a Iraslnessand
wowlel fee interestedse.idor phoein
to w your nameandaddress.We will
pwt yon our mailing list andsend
yon o description mnC o'.ber infor-snatl- e

onprofrctsasthey up lor
fcM, Sendname and addresstot Burn
Construction Company, Ire. FO
Drawer 189, Las Crocks, NM
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Teenage
Mothers

Luoooedc
Teenage mothers

minority, whHe,
metric 1 or unwed - ere
of their onw tth s herd
row to hoe and special
needs, according to a
Text Tech ' 'rtiveratty
prolessor.

Young expectant
mothers are In the pro-

cessthemselvsjof grow-
ing up and learning self
responsibility. Now, they
have to be responsiblefor
someoneelse," saysDr.
Connie Steel, chairman
of the Department of
Home and Family Life.

Shesaid most of the32
addeecertmothers pr--

ticipatlng In a recen
stt live within older
aduk parentor, mofet
often a grandparent.

"They are trying ,to
mature beyond this
authoritative control from
an adult. After thebirth of
their babies, they find
themselves1 controlled
also by a child," Steel
said.

These special' condi-
tions contribute to certain
problems which more
mature expectant
mothers do not usually
have.

Steel said teenage
mothers have low self-estee-

a lack of
knowledge aboutsupport
systems which e: --

parlance teaches older
mothers, and,
sometimes, a negative
response toward their
babies.

"We find," Steel said,
"that more of these
mothers expect to havea
positive loving relation-
ship with their children,
than they actually do
when the baby is born."

The negative reactions
between baby and
mothei1 should be dealt
with because they can

, andoften do lead to child

VWifijffTOt WSTs need
!"trainlfig in taking

care of their child, train-
ing which could increase
confidence and develop
positive attitudes.

"The youngest
teenagers (13-14- ) par-
ticularly, sometimesview
their infant almost as a
doll which they can leave
and return .0 at will," she
said. "They soon learn
the batv has many re-

quirements of care for
which they are not
prepared." .

Steel said places like
well baby clinics and sup-
port groupsof adolescent
mothers wl,o share ex-

periences can ,help
teenagers learn how to
deal with crying, spitting
up and vomiting, sleep-
ing, feeding, diaper
changing needs and a
lack of predictable

.schedules.Such training
can improve the mothers'
confidence and Increase
the chancesfor excellent
care for their infants.

A !iird major concern
for teenage mothers is
that certain high-ris- k fac--

TfOFUT
AND GOOD
FERING,
YOUR
OILS,
FRAYSRS
FOCKST.

YOU
USE, SO

221AM.

asi

tors which immaturity
end lack of life ex-oe-rk

tics produceneedto
b dmsased.

Anything thst causes
the mother to face it-son-al

strew while she hi

pregnant can be s high
rtsK factor, Steelsrtd

She listed the tots of a
)ob for the mother or
spouse, eviction from
tht'r residence, dishar-
monywith thedecision to
keepthechild, separation
or divorce assomeof the
factor;.

"Basic economics in
the provision for a child
and, for themselves also
can cause stress for
youngpsrsonl'whoknow
Idea aboutmaking a living
and supporting
themselvesthanmoreex-

perienced older ,iuw
parentsd " shesaid.

Other risk factors can
include a significant
death, for instance the-dea-th

of a relative on
whom the young mother
was counting for help
with baby care.

Previous miscarriages
or abortions, Steel said,
are a physical and emo-
tional risk.

"The mother may live
in fear she will have an
impaired baby becauseof
previous problems," she
said.

Malnutrition or simply,
lack of food, and any
type of drug abuse, in-

cluding alcoholism, are
other negative factors.

Mothers ages 13-1-6

are at risk becausethey
have only recently come
into puberty and their
bodies are adjusting to
this new phase. A
pregnancy can cause
more adjustments and
possibly trauma.

Steel viid support
groups and prenataf
training sessionscan help
the young mother deal
with stress factors and

to reduce
mum. a

ng does not
necessarynine nature-l- y

becausewe live in a
very complex world,"
Steel said. "One's skill in
optimal materna: careglv-in- g

increases with aqe
and with more life ex-

perience. Teenagers
coming into motherhejd
so early need help with
that transition."

For the presentstudy,
under Steel's direction,
Sandra Shadwick
Hunter, observed 32
high-ris- k, adolescent
mothers in their homes
both prenatally and
postnatally.

Hunter has a master's
degree In home
economics and is alsc a
nurse practitioner with
the TexasTech Universi
ty .Health' Sciences
Center.

Somt used to consider it bad
luek for w men to look at
trumpets.

SISTERSOPHIA

THeONlyOtteWko
GUARANTEES 1 RESULTS

LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUf!

SICKTNSS, FAIN FROM
RODY. SHE
CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND

TO PUT KONEY IN

CANT LOSEWITH STUFFI
CALL TODAY, (HOO) 7ia441XAyo.Q 747-3-C

fIF A WEEK
T XOsoo FJi,

LOVE

4.

Sheridan's
Ride

by JackSheridan

The weekef August I wasa sad andoneof distinct
loss for devn.eesof motion pictures, the America
stitfie, ewvt television today. No less than thne
distinguished "greats" in the field died on the same
day.

This Wow was feh perhaps more by the older
generationswho v.am to know and appreciateurn
lasting, memorablework written into the books by
'hesethree.Certainly to usof my generation it was an
acuteand painful date.

First jt thesewas Lynn Feitanne, widow of the
equalli great Alfred Lunt. The Lunts rarely acted
spert, thsy were America's premier duo-star-s and
togetherthey toured coast tocoast to fabulous and
constant success. I can remembertpek only film,
Molnar's comsdy,"The Gujurdmim'4whk:hhadserv-
ed as a stag"smashfor themandwas screenedin the
days of the first "talkies" around 1969-193- 0. Th
stagsappearanceswet , events of the Aral water, with
plays lingering In my memorylike jtwels: 'Amphitryon
'39", "There Shall Be No Light," 'The Visit," "Idiot's
Delight," "O Mistress Mine." Thfy played in perfect

" tunewith eachother,v.itty, caussL,sophisticated they
were the chic of theatreat its st. Lunt predeceased
his wife about 10 years and she did not go on after

faL mi W,nd sopped
actor, could be serious as well, and his films are
numerous.He L ought cjjarm and hH ow.; Inimitable
touch to every role from the beginning. He will be
rememberedlong.

Raymond Massey, Canadian-born-, scored on
American stage and screen, and is seentoday In TV
runs of "Hast of Eden" and "Abe Lincoln m Illinois,"
his greateststage success.He was seenagain as Lin-

coln on the stage of the Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium during a cross country tour of a drama
basedon the Lincoln-Dougla- s debates.He starred in
this one with the late Agnes Moorheadand Martin
Gabel.

I rememberedMassey well, particularly since I fer-

ried him and Miss Moorhead and co-sf- ar Gabel from
theairportto the hotel (The thenPlainsman)andback
again next day in my role as reporter-criti-c for the local
sheet.

That episodeappearedin a tos..r article in
Thyatre Arts Magazine nationally. Moorrread - said it
was the first tlm a critic hd met them, transported
them and sav them leane - in her meTpory!

Massey also left anotherIndelible memory. During
theSanFranciscorun of "Abe Lincoln in Illinois" I was
in the theatre (gallery) when the play endedand the
bows were being taken. steppedout in front of
the lined-u-p cast, help up his hand for silence.
"Tonight," herald, "while we have been acting for

Vbou, Gqrmarfy has invaded The Netherlands and
& Belgium.'

Theeffect was stunning. Somewept; Justsat.
The curtain fell and the was over.Thosewere
days -- - and moments- to.remember.

FaithFirst Baptist
ChurchNews
Wonderful serv'ce was

held at Faith Sunday.
The Sunday School
Lesson "Naomi and
Ruth: Shared Loyaltv,"
Ruth .1:16-20-; 3:1-5- ;
4:1317, was enjoyed by
all. The teachers did a
good job getting the
lessonacrossto eachand
everyone...

Starting Morning Wor-
ship was Bro. George

' and bro. Roosevelt
: Pouee, Sr. with devo-

tion. The choir sanq
nvxJndajifully. Our Pastor
prefched a inspiring ser-
mon dedicated to Bro.
StanleyRobersonas well
as to the Lord. His text
was "h. The Valley of
Decisions," Joel 3:14.

Remember tr extend
your prayers for our

i

imW

TsJ 1--

MAS FOWDEkS.

YOUR

THE

BAYS FROM

"diary"

Massey

others
evening

elderly, sick, and shut-in-s

in and throughout our
communities. Mrs.
Elnora Dinwiddle is ask-

ing for all of our prayers,
she k ill in Ft. Worth,
Texas.

The choir will be hav-

ing a garage sale August
24th, for further informa-
tion, contact Sis. Laura
Parks, or Sis. Mary Jo
Bell.

Rev. F.B. Bell, Pastor
Ms. Alisa Henderson,

Reporter

' H'--

ReedsCelebrate
49thAnni versary

Roy, end Mrs. M. T.,
Rued recently celebrated:
their 49th wedding

.recently, wany.
relatives and friends call-

ed t m andhelpedthem
to eel ibrsie this lovely af-

fair. Personscalling from
Lubbock wished them
manyyeersto cc i end
hoped they had a happy
anniversary as theonesin
the past.

The Reedsare former
residents of Lubbock.

Rev. Reed was a
former pastor of Mount
Vernon United Methodist
Churh. It was under his
leadership, the present
building was constructed
and the parsonagewas

5p "New Barber

Parkway
1701

Shampoo Styl

Tapper

Opportunity
KLLL Radio is

renovated.
The Seeds

the niffltsfey
now rcskfe
California.

I

9

i

In Towny, 1

i Berber hop
i ParkwayMull

m Special- -

I Wlow Dry
'

$600 11 I
jl 4OC j J

;tlred from
hots and

ujmara.
They are

subscribers the
South Digest,
w'.rich they mjoy very
much.

j Frhalt
1973cjfjdallae
Sedan DeVille

nor
I Priced Co sell!
I 257 tflth St.

Entpljiyment
not taklmer annlicn.

"V.I W.f

tions or position in thrt programm-l- g

d'tpartcnent. Duties include an-
nouncing on air shift. Monday
throughFriday,Midnight til 5:3) a, m.
Short weekend shift. Experience
pi erred,hut not necessary. Contact
John Steele,Program Dii ector, KLLL
Radio,1314 50thStreet,(ffOo) 763-191-1.

"Equal Opportunity Emj. oyer'1

-- THROUGli

COOPERATION

PIains
O .

LsOOpelatiOMUu fliil
LUBBOfS

hubcity meat discountMj&AT centeeI
I Met University Ave. Q I

792-S44- S Mon. Sot. 747-33-3 I
H Economy Pack25 Lbs. Lbs. Freezer Pack INslk.Rm40tMk MCfUftiO p.Fmlly tUt
Bj4 Iim. ciuMk RMt

itoe. yryors
jS

I Brisket Pork
cry o vac sausage i8fc..frI fL. i.f tzf sj
Country All Meet All Meat Ifm Style WeiJters Bologna 1

Ribs I

i

f
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THIS
tiEw jobsACT)

Wih the . .. upcoming
JOBS TRAIN-

ING ACT .... bok.ng
forward to Startinga new

.. iHn OctoW' ...
vhtch rfwatis ti.at even
those with years of sue
cess have no
assuranceo, continuing
.... if they have not
please
REAGAN'S GUT-TIER- S!

Among them
could be .... OIC ....

W

Smart
Cooks
Shop

Breaks

mm
Butt

Cut,

12 Oz. Pkg.,

fonn

5 Lbs.

N THAT
which is lot functing in
Lubbock as in past. ..
Would matr a lot of
sense for .... LUB-
BOCK OIC to take
on a neW approachto ... .

MEND .... the past. ..
No need to depend ns
the POLITICAL
SUBDIVISION
for monies to operate
such progre vs.... Must
find way to get own
money!

TAKES VACA

VShBSbbK

SMffnmmWBlift
BfflrlMMMfflfMM

KSaBsaaaanSlaBaalLaBwPflBaBBBflBaflB

Gooch, Lean, Boneless,Boston

PorkRoast

Bartlett

Pears

$1.39
1 RanchBrand

Bologna
u

a

Picnics

Yellow

0nion&

ajBkJ3aBaV9fS

Lb.

Smoked

0

lb.

for

Lfs

$1.00

Cantaloupes
'(SmI

TION! Cngrt)tt
wffl take a .... PXVE
WEEK VACA
HON ....Wonderif....
CONGRESSMAN
KENT HANCE
will stv by the .... Lub-
bock Black community?
He t th iking about runn-
ing for ... U. S.
SENATE ... which we
doubt .. but will make
his announcementin the
near future

STIFF

SHeBQIHnBBHHBHB

Farm

Catfisli

$1.89
Sweet

Breads

jH Borden s

a

Vif Gallon Round

PENALITIES! Look
for thosepersons.... who
knowningly HIRE
ILLEGAL ALIENS
... to get stiff penalities!

WILL NOT
PASS! Although ... we
would ' 'e to see it hap-
pen school
PRAYER . will not
pass .... e en though
Reagan people .... are
giving lip service .... they
will not let it come up for
vote!

CHANGE
DIRECTION! Hope
the .... Lubbock Branch
... K'AACP ... will

fresh

life.:

$1.79

Ice Cream

I MONET i

m.

m 1

take on new directions
.... in Lubbock .... at
recommendedby the Na-

tional meeting in New
Or! i-

-3. La a few
w. ks ago. .. Economic
development .... needs

be The .... ORDER
... and .... CHARGE
... of the year ... Good
ston .... would be the ...
CONTINUATION
.... of the hr radio or

j .... ni trouble with
BLACK PRO-

GRAMMING ... in
Lubbock. .. A lot could
come ojt of this'- -

D, C. KIN NEW

BBraflgyHfflHHH

(0a

32 Oz. 6 Pak Ctn.

25 Lb

Bell

16 Oz.

24.Oz.

THE BARBER
SATSt If we are going
to beapartof the ....CI-
TY Or LUBBOCK
... wt need .o vote .. .

JATtiREAY
August 13th ... for a
new mayor in Lubbock
.. regardk ' who
.... VOTE ... torSatir-day-T

BIG ELECTION!!
Comethis .... SATUR-
DAY .... August 13th
. .. from 7 a. m to 7 p.
m. ... there Is an ...
ELECTION .... to
electa...MAYOR. ..
to fjjl the unexpiredterm

Bordens

Cottage
Cheese

Coca

Cola

3HIH111
Gladiola

Flour

Fruit
, JS

Prink--

Atkins HamburgerDill

Pickle Slices

1

of .... BILL
MCALISTER
who died here tm sum-
mer SOfTt . . let
anyone fool "ou ....
BLACK J ....
your .... PRBCIOUf?
VQTH .... --vill play an
important role .... in ....
ELECTING ..... the
new mayor . Can you
Imaginewhat would hap-P-n

if .... 3,SS
BLACK VOTERS
.... wnt to the polls
Saturday .... plus the
Mexican American votes

the next mayor of
Lubbock can be decided!!

Fine

42 Oz.

MMMM

5 0z.

i -

Eat Well

m

afrmtfcwaatBtjaeft i
Will you .... VOTE
SATURDAY??

NEEDS. HELP!!
No matter what wa have
. .. HEARD . about
the ... LUVBOCK
HOUSING
AUTHORI1 I ... it

appears to b- - ir good
stead and on courw. .

It't executive director ...
D. C. FAIR, JR. ....
has told ... THIS N
THAV .. . of some ....
GOOD NEWS .. . for
the Green Fair Manor
Ap&rtfntnts . the...jm

Jewel

Sliortetftliig

Q&Q

Vermicelli

Fruit

"life Is

Our iMeat Is
Not!!

Sol

15 Oz:

09
it

5 or

Dritili

41

f2A ffij Gal.

! 99
MaWiliWiMiTOM

IKE

Tough

Mackerel

MnmaMiH

r lowei . i

f pc(iplf
request

f or evt'ti
ot alont?
need fj

why wej
iek We j

ITS are
or

ite to us

H come
?
aycr was
). Hood
ipturp II

4. was
. Bogus
ard
ed your

meet m
andMrs

Beech

e Prayer
1 be held

& 21

Enge
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in. Pattor

A.M.
t A.M.

P.M.
Noon
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! MaleFemale

1 1 I WITH

? IlU '
5I City of

HI. Mary of (he PlainsHospital

m.mym

& Hehabllltation ( enter

For employment infor-
mation contact:

Peronnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street S

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-460-5

ffqlfdmq
wHF

793-418- 4

HeedExtraCash??

your club, church,
organization or even
you neea extra

ney? Let the
Digestbe theanswer...

all 806 762 4605.

5013
P.O. 2553

X002 enue

JFOR JOB INFORMATION!
THE .if

'l

I At! V

762-244- 4

'AN EQUAt HPPORTIN1Ty
EMPLOYER"

for mbre information MJBBOCK

at
Lubbock General
Hosp)t4
Call
743-335- 7 VSf

GENERAL

liitortnititn m I RB IJltvmtM igeorMi,li(i ii I f ? V

I

Does
...

- -

StrtM""

9

.

r current employment
opportunities cull the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

135
South Park Hospital

6(10 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

'J vun i7);)iilunli ni;)mpr"

City of Lubbock Community Services
Provides assistancewith social service applications.
information, and referral and energy conservation
information. Direct assistancecan be in the
areas of Weatherizaticn and food vouchers.

Contact:
Parkway Mali Office
1709 Parkway Drive

Ext. 2305
rnfin iiimiiiwi urn mi i wiM 1 iiiiMii i

ProfessionalServices
MMMMait

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Manageirkfhtjfimultapt

- S7th
Box

7hf WtlOK N
P.Riq

A

HARDSON

"

j

Texas

Gainef? Attorraey-pt-La-w

B. Jones Paralegal
Quirt

Luhbock,Texas

HOSPITAL

ext.

provided

"Lub'bocK,

Gene

Specialize in Workmen Camotnu.
PersonalInjury, Divroe or anythar Legal assistancerequired.

neasonanieRates!

1

Lubbock

opportunities

762-641- 1,

EDDIE

80679i-926- 1

tlon,

youusethe
.wantAds

H JUST CALL
762-460-S

Howe somethingto boy or seit?Oneu. . --ii - ... u in.,
Hf. our entire circulation. . lron-io--
JZajptron Placetyour Worn Ad iodoy!

SfMltliWMt Digit

fl

y

763-081-1

3

IUM1

Auto For Sale

M & M Auto Sales
AvenueH

Lubbock,Texas
W Finance - We Write Insurance

1979 Cougar (a) Te CheeseFrom .3,995.69
1977Granada $2795.0
1977 T Bird 3,9S.OO
1979 01d Diesel 4,99S.OO
1978 Olds 88 $3,695.00
1977Buick Century........$2,795.00
1979 Lemans? $3,995.00
1979 DodgeSt. Regis $3,195.00
1977 Monaco 35,495.00

Black inventor Andrew J. Beard was awarded$50,000
by the U.S. in 1897 for inventing the railroad coupler.

"West TexasLeadn.qOdsDealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

Alcorte
Automotive Repairs

DONT CUSS
CALL US

I PeteandPete,Jr.Alcorte

Specializing in:
Brakes
EngineTune-Up-s
Mufflers
Tailpipes

CarWashing!
A

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
BE Test wipers on a clear, dry
day. Adjust the nozzleof a gardenhoseto a rain-
like sprayand havesomeoneplay it on yourear's
windshield. Then turn on the wipers nd check

Subscription
$15.00PerYear1

II turn U-- rtrl

trj
j

s Can Ynii
Wrk Wlie

902-Av- e.

.73-365-6

PREPARED

Wedding Accessories

Sting mat it is

SeHtkwjMt Digest

Irt u hw yti Mir kxuMM
MHMltM Af imnnrirv

Cm In mmI itect ywr
wln ll0Mry n

cirl fram a wW
tMftor ( MylM In vry prte

ft

1

I JJhriAtiifts I

PhcenixApartments
(formerly CoronadoAjMrtmants)

Completely Remedied
1017 East29& Street

Stcurity Cusrd
' New Managcmtnt
GasFurnished- -

All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
v, Price Rent For Mere Details:

Cal! 762-55-63

Public Notice
ll

Personsinterestediii. statewidepro-
curementopportunitiesshouldcheckthe bulletin board in the EcdnotnicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association ofGovern-ments offices at 3424 Avenue1H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAGofficesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFrday.

" "
BLACK BUSINESS"""

AND
PRoCF.sitei w ax . riTRvrrTrQf&v

I 1 "

If you area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesend us your name,ad-
dressand type oS business.If you area
professional,t leasesendusyourname,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesend this information,,, he'
following address:

"SouthwestDigest"
Bl ck BusinessProfessionalDirectory

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information t 806
762-361- 2.

Kelp us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or hat goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type of Business

Year Opened . . .

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

Sole Proprietor.

f lw
MMfHiwy. .i lift

jf"TT
LastSummer,
PeopleinOyrArea
Used
Units of Bloodand
Blood Components.
This Summer,
MoreWill BeNeeded.
DonateBlood Now

UNITED BLOOD SERVICIS

eSeH bRMbf arV&
qtiMj jHt

TM

Sro&dway

lUmry Jc Electric

JiM
763-&- ; 76? l577

Mdl iKitU'fk- -

1

o
o
o

0

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards" ,

Et iryday andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

Storeril-our-s

Mots, St.
9 a.m. - 7 p.kwi.

Sundays9 K,m. to 5 p.in
171dv A 7D-DJ-J! Or

' vendor

Financial Services
mnocfi

I havewith tne
I FirstFederal

Partnership-Cor-p

9,068

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMt O! I IC i- HKSI I HHAI t'l A A

J VK) HKOftlM'AY
BHtNCH OFHICfrS Will & .VF W

V)ih & ORI ANIX)
& Hk(,ANHH ')

JI Diary Products

If it's Borden,
it'sgottobegood.
AIRCONDITIONINO f HEATING

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

744-477-8

Jap's
Caprock Shopping

Center
Phone7936-716-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVD SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN S DEPARTMENT

crrrrinnrm

SPECIAL NOTICE
DKAUIJWKS HIP NKVVS ITKMS

New llem! (typed) .INyoiL Mon jaj
ll 1 2:00 Noon Monda
Di.ltay 12:Q Noon lui'sda
Clnftalflrd Ado 5:Ci P.M. Monday
AU.C OPY M HT iKTYPKD OK kKADABl.K
ALL ! ICTli IN r.A'K WHITK, IF

POSS1H.K

1
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Mr. T.
Funeral services wire

held last Saturdaymorn-i- t
for Mr. Booker T.

Washington. Sr. at the
St. Matthew Baptist
Church with Rev. Homer
A Vary officiating. Rev. R.
S.

t
Stanley, pastor,

assisted.
wamlson & Son

Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Washington was
born in Idabelle.
Oklahoma January 27.
1925 to Mr. and Mrs. Y.
T. Simeons.

He was married to
Clara Washington and to
that union was born five
children.

Mr. Washington pass-
ed &ww Sunday. July
31. 1983 in a Veterans
Hospital in Dallas. Texas
after a lengthy Mr ess.

He leavesto mourn his
death: hts wife. Mrs:
Clara Washington; his
ch-idre- n Delores Allen
and Booker Tr
Washington. Jr., both of
Lubbock. OnietwarT
and Bobby Washington.
bot of . Dallas, and
SSgt. ' David

Mrs. Bobbie
Final rites ware read

Monday afternoon at
The Churchof the Living
God (C.W.F.F.) for Mrs.
Bobbie Nell Wiley with
the pastor. Rey.r. L. F.
Bowie, officiating,

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home ..ivas in
charge of arranetnents,

Mrs. Wiley was born
January 18. 1937 in
Lamesa, Texas, )awson
County, to Mr. and Mrs.
Joe & Dothy
McGruder.

She was married to
Leon Smith. Jr., and to
that union, was born two
childran. namely: Leon
Smith. Jr.. .. who is
deceased: and Barbara
Smith.

Mrs. Wiley passed
away Wednesday.
August 3, 1983.

She leaves to mourn

r

OBSEQUIES

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FourAbsencefrom Church Vote Clost Door

Booker Washington

Washington of Dyes Air
Fore Base Abilene.
Tej as: a brother. Arthur
Lee Simmons of Lub-

bock: four sisters
Wqodall, Martha Boyd
and Maxine Blewiu. all of

and Zella Car-

roll of Wtco.
grandchildren,

-- our great grandchildren,
a host of other relatives
and frit ids.

Pallbearers were
Thomas Wigfall. O. G.
Glenn. Ross Moslev. A.
L. Parrlsh. David White,
and Ken Nails!

Honorary pallbearers
were Don Mims, Fred
Overstreet. Bennie Hood
and Dewitt Coleman.

Nell Wiley

her passing a husband,
Mr. Melvin Wiley: a
daughter. Barbara Smith
Allen, Lubbock; a
father. Mr. Joe
McGrudej of Semonile.
Texas: a mother. Mrs.
Dorothy McGruder Of

O'Donnell, Texas: four7

sisters Arce of
Lubbock. Georgia
McGruder of Canyon.
Texas. JoyceJohnsonof

J

It
Psalms25:23 - O' my God, I

trust in thee: let me not be ashame;let
them be ashamad which trangress

without cause."
You say two tires were cut on your

car, and out Lord you cursed!
E J. had all four of his tires cut!

Lord. I Thank God. It CouldBe Worse!
I stumpmy toe: the pain is great

And how fiflid cursei
I see the man with a oroken foot;

Lord. I Thank God, It CouldBe Worse!
I bent my car's fender, out loud I did

curie!
My neighbor's carwas totaled out.

Lord. I Thank God. A CouldBe Worse!
I went to the store, pulled the door;

It's hard to open and I curse!
I seethe man in the trying to

get n.
Lord, I Thank You, H CouldBe Worse!

The wind is blowing 40 mph.
Under my breith I curse!

Toe forgotten the tdrnaaoof 1970!
Lord, I Thank God. It CouldBe Worse!

Psalm9St4 h God's hand ce
the deep places e! the earth; the

ftrength of the Nils is His also.s"
You say your wife washedyour thin.

Left a ring around the collar and you
cine'

I washedmy own and left a ring.
Lord, I Thank God. " CouldBe Worse!

I havea headache;the pnin it great!
And I curse

know a man with a brain tumor.
Lord. I Thank Cod. It CouWBe Worse!

! haeu stain on my curpet;
Under my breath curse

f ki.ow some peoptQf who yet have

m

HUE

Is A To it:

Texas;
ekven

of

know

Lord. Thank

trangression

went to

people

Prevrbs
destruction

Psalms

goodness

PrjQsic0d

teel Gttxm
Wn .3. III

Brtither

Christ
The membersof Chr st

Church of God
Choir their

friends to come out
and celebrate with
in their annual program
Saturday evening.
August at 8 p. ;

and Sunday afternoon.
August 21st. at 3 p. m.

Sptcidl be
Mrs. W. D

Haynes. Jr. of Hay
Church of God

in C rist. Fort Worth.
Texas.

Te are gifted
singers, great organist,
choir dire or and an ar.
nointed preacher of
gospel. .

There will be many
choirs

Everyone is in-

vited to come out ard
witne s
servicesand be blessed.

Bishoo W. D. Haynes
it pastor.

The Community Bap-

tist Church sponsor

Germany, and
Dorothy Adam of
Hobbs, New Mexico;
eight brothers Joe

of
Texas, Harold McGruder

Grapeland.Texas, Bil-

ly McGruderof
Arizona'. Aaron
McGruder, James

and Eugene
McGruder. all of Albu-
querque. Mexico

McGruder of
Jersey, and t 'S

McGruder ' bf Palestine.
Texas; four grand
children, host of other
relatives and frieHds.

Pallbears were
James Lonnie
Gaston. Bura Russell.
Raymond Spencer. Ar-

thur and Danny

Mr. HerbertLewis

ThankOcd Jesus"
"Lord, I Thank God, Could Be Worse!"

wheelchair

directed

Lubbock,

McGruder

McGruder

Final riteswere
Mr. Herbert last

Qod. It CouldBe Worse! S

woodenfloors!
I some people who yet have

woodenfloors!
I

in

m

Psalms22!2 --- The meek h
eatandbesatisfied: they shall praise the h

Lord. g
My car t$ musing: I needa tune up! g

sure do curse! S
seethe trying to 3

Lord. I Thank God. It CouldBe Worse. Q
have a t Uache; the pain is 2

And out ' ?ud curse! fi
see man with no teeth at all,

r ft ti - w. - . fLora, i nan uoa, n uouiatse Worse!
I was hit three with a .38 pistol;

ilA tr tall it nrtrl I i twmt

was
.22 --v

God It Be Worse! J
Blessed is he 5

is forgiven, S
is covered. S

groceries; filled six sacks;S
prices mademe curse. 1

hustling trash cans out
back; S

God,, CouldBe Worse! J
leadernamedReagan, a
out loud I curse! S

a leadernamedHit'sr! S
It Could Be Worse!8

27:2 - Hell 3

know a man

Lord. I Thank
Psalms

whose
sin

buy
And the

see

Lord. I Thank
We have a

And
We've known

Lord, I Thank

are

23
pher, I

and

A anaed
My Jctttfe

J Mtmrnw
Yttur In Christ JeuusAlways!

Temple
Christ invite
many

!hem

.0th.

guest will

Elder &
.es

Memorial

Haynes

the

other great
featured.

these two great

will

West

Midland.

of
Phoenix,

New
Douglas
New Lynn

a

Moslay.

Jones
Johnson.

For

readfor
Lewis

shall

1960 model make Hi

great!

the

times

who killed with a S
piston '8Could

32:1
whose

ft

God.
and

neve full; so the eyesof S

The Lord is my B
shall mant Surely 3
mety 'all follow me all k?

Guided

the days of my life; and I utUI dwell in
the hous of the Lord fa eve,.

by 4

-

not

TempleChoir

BSBSaSfeiiHKv IBnn jnnBsja&MMMHMVBSRBjv mzSSSSSSwi

SeventhAnnual
Choir Day Set

Elder & Mm. W.

its SeventhAnnual Choir
Day Sunday afternoon.
August 14th, beginning
at 2:30 p. m. in the
church auditorium at 220
North Quirt Avenue.
Rev. Tony Williams is
pastor.
. The choir will perform
spiritual selections under
the direction of its direc-
tor, vSis'ttr Mae' Pearl
Jackson,who is the first
lady of ;jiusic. ' Sister
Jackson has twenty-si- x

yegrjt, of axpgrience - ffi

r,?j0ngnL2ing" - r ctnn
deyoping vocal talent
She is, v.'ell-know- n fn
vocal and instrumental
presentations, and is
known the
state of Texas. Through
her dedicated work a a
musician for the Lovely
Sunset District Associa-
tion, she hasmade may

Thursday afternoon at
the Ford Memorial
Church of God in Christ II
with Rev. R. Caro of-

ficiating.
Jamison & Son

Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Lewis was born in
Den er, Colorado
August 4. 1927 to Mr.
and Mrs. Eula Lewis.

He was marrwd to
Elcnie Hodge, and nine
children were bcrn to that
union. One child, Eula
Jean Lewis, preceeded
him in ath.

Mr. Lewis passedaway
Friday. July 29, 19JJ3.

He leavesto mourn his
death: his former wife,
Elcniea Hodge Lewis, a
present wife. Cassie
Lewis; eight children

-- Nathaniel Lewis, Bren-d-a

Lewis, Vernon Ray
Lewis. Vivian Perkins.
L'lther Lewis. James
HowaH Lewis, Linda

w
or.

f riends of the intiy
served as pajbearer

Ttti are bim-b- it nepfet
than meetof 0 ohr bM

O. Haynes,Jr.

accomplishments in the
religious muc,ic field.

Guest choirs invited to
participate include: the
Greater Saint Luke Bap-

tist Church's dynamic
.Young Adult Choir and
the Lubbeck Community
Choir,

' Sister Mary Jo Wilson
will "direct fhs Greater
Saint Luke. Choir. She is.
one .of Lubbock's well
known music educators
and community .artist.
Rev. J. H. Ford1s pastor.

The LubbjakOJonv
munity Radft
will bis performing under
the direction of Brother
Samuel Curtis, a renown
spiritual vocaUt and in-

strumentalist. Brother
Curtis is onect Lubbock's
most successful talent
scoutsand offers spiritual
guidance and training in
Christian,r usic.

Help Wanted"
Nursing Frcwlty

BSN Program
MSN required.
Sendresumeto:

StephenF. Austin
StateUniversity

P. O. Box fJ.Sb
Nacodgoches,Tx

75962
(409) 5693604
"JOE - MFH"

w 1

Sunday
Morni.ig
B. T. T
Night Service

F. Bell

Living
fMutfo CWFF)

N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where T?.v True Gosre1&

9reachwdr

Euer body du rys

nday Scnoul.
Morning Worship
y$jy.

Worship
Mid Wwk Servm.

fmtThTSuth
PrayerBreakfast
The members of the

Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, along with
their friends, met the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Hood last Satur-
day morning at 9 a. m.

President Mary Ward
presided over the
meeting". Opening scrip--,

tare was taken from the
100th Psalms. Par-
ticipating were Mrs.
Ward. Mrs. M. E. Collins
and Mrs. M Bogus.

The morning scripture
lesson was taught by
Bishop D. Hay.ies.
riis scripture was St. Mat-

thews 19-2- His sub-
ject was: "Things We
Consider Small."

uAgain I say un
to$ou, thatif two
o5 you shalS agree
on earth as
touching any
thing that they
shall ask, St shall
he done Eor them
o my Father
which is in
heaven.

4iFor where two
or threegathered
together in my
name, there am 1

in the midst oE
them!"

The speaker said:
"Look at the last portion
of this scripture. When
we gather in Jesus'
name, he said, therp am
1 in the midst of them."

"God associated
himself with thingswe call
srfiall. God dogs nc need
big things;iUi big
himself. DoiTOfftncr fa

life time tryjria to
s&ma big task.'

Remamber he said
two or three.Bloom
where you are. continued
Bishop.

We love you. Bishop.
May God bless you
always is our p.ayer.

Remarkswere given by
all in attendance.

Thought for the week:
"Why humanity
cannot solve its
evils???'Think about
it!

Breakfast was served
by people who roally care
about your physicallyand
spiriutally body. Ana
that's the real truth.

We don't mind who
gets the redlt as long a
God gest the glory!

Our guest list last week
included: Mrs. Jessie
Collins. B(shop W. D.

twrcrj

A.M.
A.M.

6:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Faith First Baptist
1504E ISth at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
School . . 9:30
Worship. . . ' .11:00

Ami lei u. dmsnlcr oneunoihtr iotro tkc ioveandio
(iooj uorks not torevtXiiix lw awtiihiiHH of ,Hirmt's
lone:tier, a the niannei ,: so,m,s. Bui exthirum-muuhcr- ,

and so mmh the inon as i see da tiiprou iunv.

Hehrtv 10 V,M
Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior
&

Church Of The
God

408

: Wekyme i

Evenmy .

W,

18:

'

'

-

.

41 AM
1100 A.M
400 PM.

7:30 P M
7 00 P M

AMt IX, lf , ettflrwfc MgMt, Pj ?

Hayns. E. M. Brooks.
Elnora Jones, and Mrs.
Hysory who wm back
with us.

We ask that God
Almighty Will bestow a
sppcial blessingupon Our
guest today. Amen

Our sick and shut-h- i list
include: Mrs. Verlina
Carroll, who was !i an
accident and is a patient
at Methodist Hospital:
Mrs. C. E. Fair. Mrs.
Willie Mae Hereford,
who is at I ome: Mr.
Andera Williams Mrs.
Artie Mae Washington,
and Mrs. Willie Mae
Washington.

Remember: perfect
love cast out all fear and
doubt: perfect love i the
beginning of healing fot
your body, mind and
spirit.

The Project Blessing
went Out to Mrs. Bertha
Sue Flowers. 1202 49th

i

Mount VerronUnited
Methodist Church

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progressis the Path"

ChurchSchool
MorningWorship
Bible School

"God Our Father. Christ Our

Redeemer. Man Our ftrvtlier

1"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
EveningWorship
Hour of Power"

(Prayer

Texas7943.

St.
1210 Vatuia

758-907- 7

Rau aAn Armitattft Baa4Mi

Street. Mt. Rowers,
rememberfterc's always
ombody vhc ca:es

about yru God does:
also thisgroupH oeople.

If vou hwf a request,
comt by or write or evpn
rail. You are not alone
standing in tfcie need of
prayer. That's why we
meet each week. We
have or needpeople,just
like vou. Oky??

The numbers are
or

747-73- 2. Write to us:
P. O. Box 123,
Lubbock, Texas
748.

Can any goo come
out of Nazareth??

The closing prayer was
offered by Mrs. D. Hood.
The breadfastscripture. II

Chronicle;, 7:14. was
read by Mrs. M. Bogus
and PresidentWard.

Come, we need your
support!!

This group will meet in
the homepf Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bogus. 209 Beech
Avenue. Saturday.

Don't forget the Prayer
Revival which will be hild
October 19. 20 & 21.

Con on Page8

BethelAfrican MethodistEpiscopalChurch
? ", 2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock,Texis

experience."

Rev. B.rtice.Enge
Pastes--

9:30 a. m.... ... . 11:00a. in
7:30 p. m.

StephenlUerton, Pastor

9:39 A.M.
1:45 A.M.

7:00 P.M.
Wednesday,iz Noou

Meeting)

BaptistChurch'

7:30 p. at.

Jamison& Son
- FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance & - 85
No Medical from 40 to 85 years,
trraauacing Benefits. Premium stay
the sH.e. Example: 93 after the
first year iitcreuses to $3,X4 sejtel:
year; $3,480 third vear and SZ4 lt
year thereafter.For morainformation
call: & Son Funeral Home
CSV) 747.2731 or go by if 22 EastMain,'
JL.ttbbock,

Greater Mark
Avenue

(80S)
I

72-334- 7

J

Jamison

Rev. Uury D. Slaughter, T MM
AtiiaRt Pastor gW JH

Brother Bitly Birden, AnZitUd
Chairman Pastor

QlinfQli's Proflram nd ActrvHs
SundaySchool 18:00 a. nt

rfliWmi)o 1t:00a
ftspttetTrmlR0Vtmn BTU) MS p. m.

'iMMao .wMNlaj.......,.,........, 7)06s IU.
Wtdne&dey r or p. m.

ffrai 6MMfAi- - -- 3:00 p. m.

Come lt Us ReasonTooatAorfftT rhe Lord
I Itlah 1 1'



KITCH EN
BEAT

Cool and '""usual Menus Suit Lazy SummerDays

n today's block Amer-
ican hi me, cooking is no
longer the lesponsibility of
one person. Because of
busy and varied schedules,
usually every member of
thefamily at sometime or
anotherhasto prepareper-son- ul

meats or meals for
othei membersof the fam-
ily. The Kitchen Beat is
designed to meet some
fieeds of the various cooks
in themodemblackfamily.

Now that those "lazy,
hazy, crazy" days are with
us once again, it's time to
summer-iz-e your life. Cas-

ual is in. Fussy is out.
Spending the minimum
time preparingmeals is in.
Complex recipejjac-defin-itelyou- r.

The ..beauty of In nk'

Three Bean Salad is

that you combine the ingre-
dients in the mornir-.- and
that'sthat. It's ready when-

ever you are to delight your
wandering clan. The three
beans in the title refer to
convenient pork v beans in
tomato sauce, green beans
and wax beans. LLe the
pork & beansdtrectlv-jjo-m

thecan. The other two may
also be canned, yet left-

oversareperfect here. Add-

ing zest to this attractive
salad are green pepper, .red
onion and a little French
dressing which, along with
thetomatosauce,unites (he
other components.

What makes Chicken
Limit so appealing is -- the

With

; today's nack.
Americtyi. hohie.'cookinsis
no longeJthe
of one person. Becauseof
busy and varied schedules,
usually every member of
the family at some time or

has to prepareper-
sonal ideals or meals for
other membersof the fami-

ly. The Kitchen Beat is
designed to meet some
needs of the various cooks
in the modern black family.

French cuisine usually is

left for the experienced to
prepare scaring off those
with little time or desire for
cooking. But there's one
very French dish that even
the novicecok canhandily
nu ke in minutes the
crepe.

A veritable crize for
crepes has been sweeping
the nation. Peoplehavedis-

covered that this thin, egg-ric-h

French p?ncakecan be
filled with almost anything,

wiih a sauce and
easily served for a great
tast ig breakfast,
lunch or ainner.

Those who cook for only
one or two will find the sex--

fact thru it starts with a
packageof frozen take-ou-t
style fried chicken. Prepar
ation involves no more than
heatingit in the oven, then
spreading it with a mixture
of crushed pineapple and
honeytoward the end.This
crispy sweet entree comes
to the table with a sprink-
ling of sesameseeds-- --and a
chorusof ooh's and ah's.

Accessorize the m:nu
with relishes, corn bmd
squares and jyo-unchi-

fruit parfaits. For these,use
either fresh, frozen or can-
ned fruit alternated with
whipped cream or plain
yogurt. And there you have
a marvelously infor-
mal yet well thought
out meal with which to
greet those flexible dinner
times of summer, thanksto
the folks at CampbellSoup
Company.

Three Bean Salad

I A

can (16 oz.) pork &

beans in tomato
sauce

cup cooked cut green
beans

cup cookedcut wax
beans

cup chopped green
pepper

cup chopped red onion
Tablespoonsbottled

creamy French
dressing

In bowl, ccnbine"beans,
green pepper, onion and

"Going" French

responsibility

satile crepe perfectly suited
lb their inealtiffiV rie'eds.

since small batches can be
prepared with eause and
speed. And fillings for
crepes are as - aried as the
contents of your freezer.
Frozen prepa.ed entrees,
frozen vegetables in sauce
and frozen fruits make

good fillers that
can be simply Seated or
thawed and folded into the
crepes.

Even the crepe batter
itself can be conveniently
madewith fixings frt.n the

These Curried
PeachCrepesstanoff with
frozen pancake,batter thin-

ned to a perfect crepe1

with frozen1 non-dair- y

creamer, then filled
wh frozen sliced peaches
madetangy with spices and
frozen Flcnda orange juice
concentrate.Frozen whip-

ped topping laced with
orangejuice and ginger can
be spooned atop these
dessert crepes t"oxTa final,
festive touch.

Boeufa la Printemps is a
quick main course that can
be s,redeither as a filling
ft r crepes or frozen patty

dressing. Chili 4 hours or
more: stir occasionally.
Serveon saladgreens;garn-
ish with red onion rings.
(Makes about J'? cups, 4
servings,i

Chicken Luau

pkg. (28 oz.) frozen
take-o- ut style
fried chicken

cup drainedcrushed

cup honey -

Tablespoons toasted
sesameseeds

Preparechicken accord-
ing to package directions.
Meanwhile, combine pine-
appleand honey. Spreadon

last 10 of
heating time. Sprinkle with
sesame seeds. (Makes 4
servings.)

We believe that our
readerswill want tu support
those advertisers who sup-

port the press of Black
America. We are sure,

that when you
select the ingredients for
this week's recipes,you will
want to use:

Campbell'sPork & Beans
in Tomato Sauce

DekVfonte cannedgreen
beans

Dole crushed
Kraft 's creamy French

dressing
Swanson Frozen Take-ou-t

Stvie Fried Chicken

Made Easy Crepes

another

topped

brunch,

freezer.

con-

sistency

pineapple

chicken minutes

therefore,

pineapple

shells, or over cookqd rice
or noodles. Loaded with six

different vegetables' and
tender slices of beef with
gravy, this flavorful French
stew can be preparedin just
10 mirutes with foods from
the freezer.

These recipes have been
designedfor our readersby
FACT i Frozen Food Ac-

tion Communications
Team, lna and we thank
them.

Curried Ppach Crepes

cups frozen sliced
peaches(without
syrup)

cup sugar
Tablesnoons frozen

Florfpa --orange juice
concentrate

teaspoonground ginger
teaspoon curry powder
Tablespoon cornstarch
Tablespoons water

In skillet, combine
peaches, sugar, grange
juice concentrate, ginger
and curry powder.-- Cook
until peachesare hot and
sugar is dissolved. Dissolve

HELPUS
HELPOURSELVES
Black AmericansNoed the NAACP Now More Than Ever.

The moodof the nation hasswungto the right. Reagatv
orniqs has erasedmany gains we had made. Black

need the NAACP's strong voice now more
JnerlcansThe payroll deduction method is oneway yoi4 f

the NAACP painlessly.
Reejsetell your employer (city, county,stategovemmenl
or major corporation) tru.i you'd like to give to the NAACP
SCF (SpecialContribution Fund) tnrougha payroll deduc-
tion plan. (Your contribution is tax deductiole!)

Supportyour NAACP HELP US HFJJPOURSfLVlS.

1

THIS N THAT
(;,, : from Pthjt

very near fu . More
coverage . will be given
on trv- - LUftBOCr.
HOUSING
AUTHORITY in
(he future ... It is a ...
VITAL PROGRAM
.... tr ' ubbock ... and
wt win apprise you of

" what is happeningin that
are throuqh . ..

FEATURED
STORIES
EDITORIALS ....
ind other means...In the
meantime .... let's ....
ENCOURAGE
this BROTHER
.... as he attempts to
overcome many
obstaclesin this area!

ANNUAL CON-
FERENCE AT
BiETHEL! Delegates
.... from throughout the
. .. Northwest Texas
Conference of the ....

cornstarchin water: add to
peaches.Bring to a boil and
ccx. stirring often, until
sauce is thi&keneu. 'Spoon
into prepared ."rejsel: fold
crapes o- -r flUin. Seive
with whipped topping, if
desired. (Fills 4--6 crepesfor
two generottssemngs.

Topping:Combine 1 cup
frozen whipped topping, 1

Tablespoon frozen Florida
orange juice concentrate
and : teaspoon ground
ginger: spoon over crepes.

Boeuf A La Printemps

1 v pkg. (1 lb.) frozen
sliced beef & gravy,
thawed

' : cup frozen sliced car-

rots
' : cup frozen cut green

beans(half of a
10 oz. pkg.)

: cup frozen chopped
green pepper

: cup frozen mushrooms
: cup frozen whole pearl

onions
12 cherry tomatoes,;

halved, or 1 medium
tomato, chopped

teaspoonthym .

1 teaspoongarlic powder

,
D?9flfrvgravy .fromeef.

reseNthfe hip. Cut Veef
in strips?Combine'dl Ingre-

dients in skillet, including
reservedgravy. Cook qver
medium heat for approxi-
mately 10 minutes or until
vegetablesare tender. Serv
as a filling f-- crepes, in
frozen pattyThells or over
cooked rice or 'noodles.
iMakes two aynerous Serv-

ians. )

t

Basic Crepe Batter

Affairs

Health

- ''"s

AFRICAN
METHODIST
IPISCOPAL
CHURCH . . will con
vene on at
BETHEL, this weO
as th" 6txh Annua) Con-
ference will gefunderway
Thursday ( Jay)
Auoust llth
BISHOP HENRY
W. .... m
jreside throuqh Surpao
morning ... A local jpro-gra-

- 'III be held tfnight
.... at 7:30 p. m. 9

CONGEATSTOne
of our longtime ....
citizens GEORGE
WOODS is the
FIRST and ...
ONLY BLACK to
serve in the capacity of

CENTRAL
COUNTING COM
MITTEE . . . in all city

CON- -

GRATULATIO-HS- ,
BRO. WOODS!

A GREAT
GENTLEMAN!
Although he is ill now . . .

REV. A
WILSON .. . is a great
.... CHRISTIAN
GENTLEMAN
He , pastored
BETHEL A M. E.
CHURCH for 27,
years . and was the .

FIRST SLACK,
PERSON ... to run for
City Council in the early
1960's .... and nearly
won! We can't forget his

lntributions. .. With
many of his , . . . friends in
tha African Methodist
Episcopal Church . .

who wijl be here this
week .. .. we hope they
will not forget him!!

1
-- cup frozen pancake

batter, thawed
'

a cup frozen non-dair- y

creamer, thawed
butter

batter and
crearrier. stir to blend.
Lightly grease 6 or
Crepe pan with enough but-

ter to. prevent batter from
heat. Add about

two tablespoonsbatterand
tilt pan to" spread evenly.
Copk until bailor is set and
crepe is lightly'brbwned on
bottom. Remove crepe
from pm and set aside.
Add more butter to pan as
needed for additional
crepes. Stack finished
crepes, separating them
with sheetsof waxedpaper.
(Makes S crepes. One
16-o- z. carton of frozen
pancake batter makes 16
crepes,j

DEVELOPMENT

r

KeUrn by U. m

BHHflSusb. JBHb. aiBHHBKH&D8HHiBjHRBHs9' ui?-- w jb

A NIGERIuN - JOLLOF RICE originated in Fnch colonial
Africa. The subtlecombination of flavors comparesto thechickenjambalayasewedin
New Orleans homes.

JOLLOF RICE
. , 1 to broiler-frye-r chicken, cut up

2 peanutoil ar cooking oil
1 medium onion, chopped
1 16-ounc-e can tomatoes,cut up
1 'A cups chicken broth
1 bay leaf
xh teaspoongroundginger.

groundcinnamon, or dried thyme, crushed
l2 teaspoonsalt ' -

'A teaspoonground red pepper -

J cup long grain rice
1 tablespoonsnl.4d parslay f.

In a Idrge skillet brown chicken pkepson both sides in hoi oil about15 mfpum;
removefrom skillet. Set chtGken ?50& reserving drippings. Add the onion to dripp-ing3- i

cook till tenderbut not brawn. Drop off fat. Return chicken to skllbt. Combine
ii ndrainedtomatoes; chicken broth: bey leaf: ginger, cfnnamoru.orthyuW; salt:
andground red pepper.Pourover thicken. Do not sth fl$gg bojlipg: reduce
heat. Cover: simmer for 30 minutes. Skim off fat. Add th4te, nyjking suroipllithe
rice is coveredwith liquid. COffef: simmer for 30 minutes mofe or tk rice is tender,
Remove bayleaf. Sprinkle with snippedparsiev

Can You

You
SPEND YOUR

MONEY? I

Small

"5V.,. -.V ,

. I I

I

I j

i

Hl till

I

ByM.A. PETTI, M.D.

If your teenageris
and eats a normal diet,
don't encourage him to
eat a lot f gain weight.
Big eating habits at this
time will often causehim
to be fat asan adult.

"
1

if

Con (roil)

13&3 a Christ Temple
Church of in Christ.

Haynes will be
host pastor.

Come and see in
Mrs. Mary Ward, presi-dnt- :

G. E.

vice C. E.
Brown, secretary:
M. Bogus. acting
secretary, and D.
Hood,

CITIZENS IDEAS WANTED
The Lubbock Chamberof Commerceand Boardof Developmentis developingu

new Programof Work for the year which beginsOctober4, 1983. Tiiis programor
plan will be the for action for the organizationof the next months
and beyond. Your ideas and suggestions programs, projects and activities that
vill benefitthe entirecommunity neededandwanted.

Pleasegive, your ideas relating to the areaslisted below by filling in the form and
mailing it to 'the LubbockChamberof Commerceand Boardof Civ Development--
P.O. Box Lubbock. TX 79408.Thanks!

COMMUNITY

Beautification

CitizenCommunity Relationship:- -

Cultural

Combine

sticking:

Outreach

WORK

blueprint

DE ELOPMENT

Agriculiur.

Energy

industrial.

Business.

MlUl

thin

PUBLIC

Aviation

Publicity

U nli gNljWyj

.
4 UitWf

Crtan

yt haveanystiffcttiQai,picoieUit Hipm tore (09$

Aufttt

Mm

CLASSIC

tablespoons

Where

ECONOMIC

Address. Pirns

Ubbek.TX7f--t
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God
Bishop

"83!"

Mrs. bair.
president: Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
reporter.

City

twelve
for

are

561-

Services

MURPH

elections.

AFFAIRS

Education

Rehabilitation.

'II 'lljlll(MHlff ill )fi"

If a&tiUptuii sboelx necessary1

Btiwralo:



mtMWtiy enuer: ri
qus--

mytt)iM, e
ept til rK-i- n can-tHdf- it

&ctt the ques-tio&nak- et

hid bn mall-- --

ed at that time. Here are
the responsesfrom .he
candidates answariny,

I. &Uy are ye
running?

3 Experience

3. Why da y&w ff eel
yau areejtiaiiied?

'4 What r:yur
gaale far-- tLab
back?

5. What are yenr
plans Sor ac-eemlihlt- ie;

these
gaale?

e. What da yen
feel Isare the
mastpressingpra-Mempreble-

in
Lubbock?
7 Haw cleyoupre
paseto solve It r.
them?

8; What do you
feel isare Lub-ack'- s

strong
paint or pblntst

ej. How do yau
plan utHi xlng
them?

3e.What aresame
af yanr past

to
the city af Lub-bck- ?

II. How; do you
feel about single
na e m b ' e r
districts?

12. What areyaur
plans for im-
plementing the
single member
district?
13. What are yur
plansfarbringing
new industry ta
Lubbaek,andhew
do yan plan ta ex-
pandtheindustry
presently in tit
elty?

14. What areyaur
plans gat,
eeananelc
development far
tin total elty af
Lubbaek?

If. Upan taking,
efflee, what
wauld be your
first mare as
Mayau?

lib Haw da yau
feel abaut tit if ...

fat aefjd ,

Iia Federal

Avail"

Jimh 1. Ortrwder

I'm runr'ngbecauseI faei
all of the people in Lub-

bock are not being
representedand the city
governmentis not listen-

ing to the will of the peo-
ple.

I have no. prior ex-

perience but thftt meant I

have no preconceived
Ideas that others would
haveto work against. I'm
open to all ideas and to
input from all areas.

I'm a Lubbock small
business man and city
govirnmant should be
run like a business.

,M; main goal Is to bring
the people of Lubbock
together and see that
everyoneis represented.

To accomplish this we
need Input from all ihe
citizsni of all sectorscf
our flQmmuriity. I would
sat up an advisory board
of fitttftens fra,m all
neighborhoods 1W ' Lub-

bock.

The most pressing pro-
blem Is to unify the city
and to work for all the
people.

SeeNp. 5 above.

;p.ur,stronges.points are
6tiro;qjd location,fHsnd- -

Iy.. people, ad.potential ,

for new businesses.

By n)fdnj'ubbLOck
more athoti$e to , new
btutaeSses.

I'm a jod taxpaying
citizen, havebeenInvolv-

ed with many youth
organizations. Meals on
Wheels, Peac OffiWc,.
Association, Lions Club
and "other charitable
organizations.

I'm in favor of. single
membafr districts because
I believe a personelected
from a district he lives n
is moreawar i of the pro-
blems and needs of the
people in his
neighborhood.

This will haveto be done .
by working through the
legal system set forth in
the LcSbock City
Charter.

To bring new businessto, ,

Lubbock, we hive to
have a good water supp-
ly, adequatepolice pro-
tection, low fire insurance
rates, and the best fire
protection in the state.
We also have to make it
financially attractive to'
new 'rjdusty to move
here

I hope to bring new
business,ecreaHon , and
entertainment to Lub-
bock.

To reducethe mecJ up-
per wnaoemar within
the cay, eld to operate
the cMy more eftecuvely
and efficiently.

I fr ! the FederalGovern-
ment Si Juld buy its
fnui rnd services from
.itttver can supply Hie

beaVaieatyat die best

aBBBjBjsnjnajBjBBBH mHaBSSamMmMMKr vHHR
mmmaih :LamW mmmmmmKmmmmDmmVL::ir waHaWrm

Stanallm
I am mm, "ig to serve the
ctttsensof Lubbock with a
fresh approach to the
problems and policies
that affect all Lub-booktlle- s.

Texas Techgraduate,In-

dependentbuttnsssman.
Prior experiencehi finan-
cial and markat systems
auditing.

With my pastandpresent
experience, I feel that It is
time that the city has an
open-minde- d, rational,
objective person serving
the nstadsoi the citizens
and npf tfi inaads of
spedslfewteit usurps.

To ge rrtore people In-

volved in ihe needsand
problems of Lubbock, In

orderthat the city council
receive more diverse In-

put. To see that city
policies and ordinances
are administered on an
equitable basis.

Assure thepeoplethat ci-

ty hall will operatewith a
true opendbbr policy for
everyone. Ordinances
and policies stre ad-

ministered based upon
merit and not per-
sonalities.

Single member district
implementation; lack of
adequatefire and police
coverage; excessive city
hal staff, and,excessive
useof outside,consulting
An;..,
I Would .attemptio per-sU-ua

the city council to
drop the appeal of the
single member district
lawsuit. I would propose
increases in fire and
police protection. I would
ask departmentheadsto
eliminate unnecessary
administrators in order
for thecity to becomeser-

vice oriered and ot
paper oriented. I would
use departmentheadsto
evaluateand makepro-

posals concerning their
departmants. exchange
ideas and procedures
vlth other cities,

therefore eliminating the
need for outside con-
sulting firms.

The; peopleof Lubbock.

The best way to sell Lub-

bock is using all the peo-
ple of Lubbock as am-
bassadors.

None.

I am in favor of single
member districts.

I would attempt to per--
iWa Mil 1 M,nil tn

drop its appeal of the
lawsuit, and have the
plan readyfor April 1984
elections.

I would use the Chamber
of Commerce and
cMaens group to actively
solict new Industry for the
city. I feel that the dty
needs to offer more in-

ducements to new in
dustrleat. For Industries
presently In Lubbock, In-

ducementswould be us--

4 eJF UCJseJReJN'l J')ecn,
e

To expandthe economic
asetomecaywe1noibe
dependentuponanyone
iefemeat toe economic
viabdny.

To move the city cov ctl

more pteBfc'o2d
md, .iut elbw i fee

more inMoivement.

I em tot foearaf M.

That is mygoai and in- - Because 1 believe there is
terer ; to be elected and a new era in city govern-ru- n

city government to me t, and it is time for
thepublic satisfaction. new blood, new ideas ...

. .. nnd a fresh approach.

Texas Tech Unlvs,
pre-la-w student; 4 yeal
of political studies; ti
years M studying kxfel
polities.

Educated, dsdicat&,-honest- ,

sincersand will-

ing to worn hard.

Stopping crtm,. anti
discrimination, better
relations, hire more
minorities.

Enforcing our laws.

Crime, taxes,discrimina-
tion, low morale of
firemen and policemen.

Studyand inyestigaje; In-

volve our whole com-
munity.

That we "th minorities"
a$e moving ' forward to
progress, we won 'the
case for the sjngle
member districts.The ap
peal is a loss of moneyto
taxpayers.

Work hardto help us suc-

ceedlegally.
.

By voicing my feelings
and opinions and being
Involved in politlos.

We need and will get
them!

100 percent. Help in-

stigate them, and offer
aiy heJp'postiWe;dropp-
ing any appeals!

Promote Lubbock na--

tionaHy strongly.

To make the Eastside
Iooh somewhat Mm the
Soutnvweet.

SjjJAJ ejjH 3e

I eeftevt U taaereaod
saaeaim 01
an4 use.

Lh 9ft fertf

Presidentof Chamberof
Commerce, '.mber
Board of Regents of
Texas Tech ... and
dozens of civic projects
over ihe years.

My backgroundof work-
ing with businessand in-

dustry, andTexasTech . .

and with people from all
walks of life.

Getting our economygo-

ing . bringing fair and
eaual representationfor
a!! areasof Lubbock, ris-

ing crime, more water
sources ... and getting a
lid on spendingto keep
taxes and service charges
down.

Hard work, new ideas ..
and a1, fresh approach,
that will include input
from everyone who
wafife to help!

SAME AS QUESTION
FOUR. .

SAME AS QUESTION
FIVE, - . - . .. . , .

Tjie future cf Lubbock is
limited only by our"water v

stipply .. when we get"
tjfiat in place, Lubbock
can becomeone of the
Jargestmarket centergJn
Jhe? southwest Lupbock
Is a great city with good
people.

To attract jobs and
payrolls through my ex-

perienceof several years
on the Chambercf Com-
merce, and as President
of tne Chamber.

I :hajr Jistid. aiffew
already, but I have also
served as Chairman of
Lubbock Power and
Light, I have been on
irjany, many boards to
numerousto list. 1

I feej it hasbeencoming
' for yars ,. u ls: already in

place and working m
Other major cities Ip
Tfibcas, a"ritbfts time has
come for Lubbock.

To make It a plusfor Lub-bock,T- ot

a problem. Ths
--in best be done by ac-

cepting it as an-- oppor-
tunity and making It
work.

I have much experience
in bringing Industry to
Lubbock at I have
already stated . and of
course, wc most cor-pera-te

fully with existing
industry to help thm
grow and prosper...

When I speakof helping
mdtiKry grow in Lub-
bock, J am Miking about
every areaof Lubbock.

To at, tteinistt Jk
the exJsSnfl, CottRoM eo
over ate pfoneins, ann
thanputsomeCiesnidcf
and oeetlve 'Staking 10
help lubbri fli..

tt can
manm

bk Ne.'' vMdBEsaE
Grail NlaMv jHWaW

Alan Menrjr

I havegrown upbelieving
that public service is an
important experier.je. I

hope to make a lasting
contribution to the city as
I work With all areasto
improve the quality of life
in Lubbock.

Nine yearson' ty Coun-
cil, Mayor Pro-Ter- n five

years.

Nine fikts on City Coun-
cil as well as many other
oivjc activities.

Ta makeIt a better place
to live and raise a family,
now and in the future,

To be objective, fair, and
honestin representingall
the peopleof the city.

The resolving of our elec-

tion system for City
CbUhcll.

We must all work
togetherto follow the

of the
laaseerminedby the
courts.,"'

4- -

Good people, good
climate, ability to work
together to solve pro-
blems.

By avoiding differences
and divisions amongour
people.

Nine years City Council,
active in United Way,
Boy Scouts, Church,
Salvation Army, Meais
on Wheels.

I will work to make the
final decision of the
courts a peaceful, suc-

cessfulreality.

WW follow the Instruc-
tions of thecourts and the
law and will personally
work to make the tran-r-Kti- on

peacefully.

To work to build an
economic and business
climate which would ap-

peal to aH new industry.

Keep taxes low and fur-

nish guidance for new
business ac well as ex-

isting business.

I wavW And wafr to ex-

press asy gratitude to eM

tu people fee sup-
port in this eia. i
ftudu tttd iMeaeeude
becet. i tne h4p of so
many 'lends mrouanout

1 em m ievor of this for
every minority business.

Wasi'iBBy, 4aejHetIX, seas, eatfc'wai

An imiiortant

The Lubbock Chapter
of the Young Men For
Christ cordial!; Invites
yo't o attend our An-nlveisa-

Preache
Rama and Installation c.
Officers at the Rising Star
Missionary Baptist
Church, Rev, H. Phillips,
Pallet, 3501 Teak,
August 15-2-0, 1983.

Our Preachei Rama
iwill be August 15-1-9,

1983, Mondav - Friday,
at 7:30 .rrv, r

Our Anniversary Ser-

vice will coinrqerice
August SO, 1983, Satur-
day at High Noon.

Our speakers for the
Preacher Rama will be:
Bro, S. Milk, St. John
Baptist Church, Bro. L.
Coleman,St. JohnBap-
tist Church, Rv. E.C.
Wilson, St. John Baptist
(Church, Bro. M.
iGatewood, S Luke
'Baptist Church Rev.
IC.H. Walker, 'St. Luke
iBaptist Church, Bro. W.
Davis, St. Luke Baptist
Church, Rev. L.
Steward,St. Luke Baptist
Church,Bro. M. horton,
St. Luke Baptist Church,
Bro. Stevens, Lyons
iChapel Baptist Crunch,
'Bro E. Brown, St Luke
Baptif Church, Rev.
R.D. Battle, Rising Star
Baptist Church.

Our speakers for the
Anniversary wlii be: Rev.
L. Polk, Pastor of Mt.
Gllead Baptist Church,
Lubbock. Texas. Bro.
'Don Edwards, State Of
ficer of Young Men For
Christ, Dallas, Texas,
PastPresident oftheLub
bock Chapter Young
Men For Christ, Rev.

(Robert Wilson, Pastorof
'BethanyMissionary Bap-itl- st

Church, Houston,

The Lubbock Chapter
.
of the NAACP will hold

"Its regular monthly
meeting Saturday,

..August 13th, at 7:30 p.
n. at Mae Simmons

CommunityCenter.
Executive Board

'members will meet at
6:30 p. m.

MMMtMWaHHMi
Door

Lubbock
Corner

Wt"' uttn.

VjjL

j

Texas, National Instruc-
tor for the Young M?n
For Christ.

Cc.Mt stare ujth us
the Word of God. Help
us invlt othersto Christ.

iBrirtg thorc you are con-
cerned about.
THROUGH ChRIST
ALL THINGS ARE

(POSSIBLE. PRAY
WITH US THAT THOSE
(WHO- - WANT CHRIST
WIL- - COME FOR
WARD. YMC.

Free
I To Polls

The Concerned
Citizens of Lubbock will

provide free rides to the
polls on Saturdayfor, the
spacial mayoral election.

Concerned Citiaens
land the EastsideLubborV

Neighborhood Associa-

tion will also provide free
Irides to the polls Satur-
day for residents In any
parts of the city.

Thosewho need rides
should contactJoe Gon-
zales z 763-633- 2. Calls
will be. tsken this week
before the election aid
on Saturday.

Can You S

WORK S

Whtrc You
SPENDYOUR!

i

The public Is Invited to
attend and all members
areaskedto be present.

The NAACP Is also
reminding everyone to
vote Saturday in the
Mayor's race, andHso to
support your local Legal
Aid Service.

NAACP Will
MeetSaturday

Open ie A. M.

Amarllle Odessa
eS Broadway & Texas

UfHtw mTXw



Bethel
Henry W.

Murph, Dallas, prelate of
the Texas Area, African
Methodist episcopal
Ghurcf in Texas, w..l
hold theNorthwest Texas
Confetanceat Belhcl A.
M E Church, 2202
Southeast Drive. Lub-

bock, Auyust 11-1-

198''. Rov StephenPier-so- p

is the pastor cf
Bethel, and Rev. W. O.
Johnon is ihe host
presiding elder.

The MissionarySociety
of the Northwest Texas
Conferencewill hold its
meeting Wednesday.
August 10. Mrs. G. S.
Murph is Missionary
Supervisor of Texasand
Mrs. EHen Smith is presi-

dent of the Missionary
Society of the Northwest
Texas Conference.Rev.

Post,Texas
PleasantHome

by Annie V.

On Sunday. July31.
1983, Pleasant Home
openedwith the general
worship in the usualman-

ner throughout all ac-

tivities.

Devotional service was
led by Dencon Ji;n H
Osby Brother Melvin Lee

Blood Services
jToii'i from Page2

After all. a reasonable
assumption would seem
to be that people would
like to help save another
person's life, especially at
such a small cost to
themselves. Underlying
all the arguments for
donating lies one big
reason for not donating--FEAR-.

One of the donor
recuritiny posters usedby
United Blood Services
features a quacking
chicken with the caption
which reads: "Chicken
about donating blood?
What happens if you
need it?" Many people
say to us over and over
again. "Not me. I'm
chicken,' It is not hard to
admit that onp is afraid of
needles. !n fact, fear is an
especially convenient ex-

cuse. After all. who can
argue with a bad ex-

perience in a lab or
hospital as a child, or
evena generalizedfear of
anything that seems
medical.

Overcoming fear and
giving something of
oneself is the real test. In-

tellectually, everyone
knows that the actual
donation doesnot hurt.
The sight discomfort that
one might fael seems -- a
small price to pay when
life hangs in tha balance.
What if that life is yours or
someone you love?
Would fea be a good ex-

cuse when your doctor
says"No onedonated,so
I dor't haveblood for you
today" .

The bisic issue, then,
is not fear, but letting fear
rule ones life. Wln life

itself hangs in the
balance, fear is a poor ex-

cuse indeed.

StSTER

m m

r 1

HostsAME Annual onf
Vera Clay, pastor of
Simms Chapel. Stam-
ford, will preachthe Mis-siona- .y

Sermon for
"Night in WhHt. '

The openingConvoca-
tion begins Thursday.
August 11. at 10:00 a.
m. with Rev. Daryle B.
Ingram, pastor of Smith
Chapel. Eastland,
preachingthe annualser-

mon. The opening
business sessions begins
at 2:00 p. m. During ail

the businesssessions,the
preacherswill moke their
annual reports to the
btshop.

The election of
ministerial and lay
uelegatesto the General
Conference,held in Kan-

sasCity. Missouri. 1984.
will be held in this con-
ference. Bishop Henry

Baptist
Gilbert

and Sister Iona Smith.
Brother Lee read Psalms
34:1-2- . Altar call was
very highly prayed. Our
Patorpoured out his all

to the Master. Rev.
James road Proverbs
31:10-31- . The Choir
really sungpraises to the .

Master out of their souls
.

and hearts.

During 11 a.m. service
at PleasantHome Baptist
Church. ?ur Pastor; Rav.
Kelly, delivered
wonderful message. His
text was "Guilty But Not
Convicted," Romans
5:1-- 8

Please, let's continue
to pray for the sick and ,

shut-in-s

Among our sick are:
Sisters Clarice Jackson,
Slrloma Steel and
Brother Raymond
Trueblood. United Con-
valescent Nursing hjome;
Sister Sylvia Williams,
Twin Cedars Nursing.
Home: Siste'rs Elizahetp
lies. Delia Smith. Emma
Griffin. Ola Harrison and
Brother Raymond Latson

WIC Program
Con't from Page 1

orogram thai actually
savesfederal dollars. Ai a
time whan so many
federal programs are be-

ing cut. the WIC Program,;
enjoys bipartisan support
in Congress, and In
Texas it's continuing to
expand.

The ultimate goal is to
achieve a positive change-i- n

dietary habits that wilt
improve participant? .

nutritional status. TH'e;.
futuristic nature of the.'1

program, training young
mothers, who v.'lll in turn
teach their children gopd
gating habits, has far
reaching potential.

i

CarFor Sale -

1975 Datsmn710
4 Speed- 2M MFG

MUST SELL
l,a).

r BestOffer
73-34- 4

SOPHIA.

m
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'
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EmploymentOpportunity
Knd Radio in Litboeok, Texas, has

an opening for a full time annowitoer.
KxporlfHoo Is preferred bat not re
stuit 4. fatttresterfpersonsshould pp
ly to ftlcil Corbln at rXNO ttweUos
looatodat . sot Stvoot. etwn
mm's--m and ie pjn. 4 txtlmg
pay astvd Umrjimt pid for by
emteyer.KXMO Eadlo la ajt 4ual
portustity employer.

ie..

everywhere

W Murph it Chairmanr?
th General Contoerce
Commission. Thursday
night is Men's Night. Rav.
S. L. Green of Visitors
Chapel "1 Paso, will

preachthis night. The or-

dination and communion
service will be he'd Fri-

day, noon.
Friday nht Is Youth

Night and Paul Qulnn
Night. The choir of Paul
Quinn Collage. Waco,
and Dr. Norman Handy.
Jr.. president of Paul
Qulnn. jM appear oh
program. The Laymen's
meeting Is held on Satur-
day.

The closing Con-
ference Convocationwill

be Sundayat 10:00 m.
with Bishop Murph giving
his Annual Episcopal
Message,after which he

in their homes. Please
continue tc pray far theli
speedy recovery.

Our sympathy, prayers
and love goesout to the
bereaved Smithfamilies.
Sister Cora Lee Smith
succombed Thursday.
July 28. 1983 and was
funeralized Tuesday,
August 2. 1983. Shewas

will give certifiers to
religious workers ind ap-

pointments to the

Youth
ministers
thwest
ference

Sunday evening.
Aagutf 14th. thtoughFr
day tvenlng. August
Itlrj. . special snmri.er
vouth revival wilt be held
at the" First Church of

God in Christ in Slaton.
Texas. Rev. P. B. Phenix
ie pastor.

Services will jegan
eachevening arj 8 p m.

The conductor will be
Minister Darrell Phenix of
Tulsa. Oklahoma.

The gospel will be
preached each evei'.ru,.
The sick and shut-i- n will

be prayedfor.
Come out and hear

this young man of Gdd

a resident St United Con-
valescent Nursing Home
and a longtime Warrior of
PleasantHome.'"-Re- v.

Arthur Kelly. Pastor
Rev. JohnJames.Jr..

Associate Pastor

VOTE

LEE

of the Nor-Tjxa- s

Con

Revival
The public is invited to at tpnd

This is second , ar in a
row the conferencehas

r, Iv'd Bethel.

ji..
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TheNext Mayor
of Lubbock

musthavethe
courageto

standup for You!
Oive meyour help!

FOR

f Gutewood
i ttXl t ftafceeK-f-! aflat

f

Home Improvements x U

Phone7Z--9

W

Owner

SECRETARY
Office Affirmative Action has

opening September 193
SecretaryIII. $9S700 per month, lie-quir- es

typing wpm. years ear-Tterien-ce,

Including
bookkeeping. Bilingual preferred.
(Spanish English)Apply:

TexasTechUniversity
PersonnelOffice,

Drane Hall Room143

STAFFORD
Lee Staffordhas the guts to work the tough problems

out .... to bring in new jobs and industry,and to speak

for you atJCity Hall.

? firmly HeMeve the s& memberdistrict eleeioatis
coming, and it canwork for a betterLubockandfair

ati ecfcual representationfor everyone but ONLY if

theMayor helps.

I havevisited manyof you asI couldin thisshortelec-

tion period... I havelistenedto your problemsandI in-ten-d

to do everythingI can Mayor 2o do something

about them and I HAVE ATTENDED EVERY CAN-

DIDATE GATHERING I HAVE BEEN TOVITED TO ... I'll
be a Mayoryou cancount on!

ore WkW

CXZSSb Dsns
Roofing

JAibboc';, TeXas --7i
GeneGatewood- Iy

- -

of
I, for a

fct-6- $ 4 of
a backgroundin

U

-

...

as

as

...

11

EqualEmploymentOspportuttlty
Affirmative Action Employer

VOTE SATURDAY

LEE STAFFORD
MAYOR

rw7J
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